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Lions Club Has
Distinguished
Visitors

At the regular meeting of the 
Ooldthwalte Lions Club Tuesday 
evening, a large attendance was 
present and much enthusiasm 
was seen. A number of guests 
were present and several Inter
esting talks was made. The high
light cf the evening was the 
talk made by Ray D. Morgan, 
area engineer of the Federal 
Works Progress Act from the 
main office at Waco. His talk 
was explanatory as to how dif
ferent public Improvement pro
jects may be arranged that cities 
and counUes like Ooldthwalte: 
snd Mills county could receive a ’ 
VH't amount of improvement at, 
little or hardly any cash outlay' 
to the local governments. In his' 
talk he menUoned a number of 
projects now under construction 
over Central Texas that was fin
anced to the extent of 00 to 80 
ptrcent by WPA funds Among 
those he mentioned the school 
building at Star, sewerage sys- 
iem at Oatesvllle, sewerage and 
water works at Dawson, new 
court house at Comanche, sew
erage and water works Improve
ment at Corsicana, school build
ing at Marlin, school building 
and athletic field at Wortham, 
and many other public Improve
ments that are necessities to all 
progressive and growing com
munities and at the same time 
affording employment to a vast 
number of unemployed. Mr. Mor
gan’s talk was followed by a 
short address by John C. Stilley, 
director of operations o f WPA 
work with headquarters at Waco.j 

Among other visitors present: 
ware Sterling Edwards a new 
member of the mechanical de
partment of the Ooldthwalte 
Eagle and Rev. E. E. Dawson,
pastor of the First Baptist 
church, the latter making a 
short but interesting talk, and 
Prof. Masteraon, superintendent 
cf public schools at Wortlmm, a 
special guest of Lion Ih^ldent, 
A. H. Smith, supeiintendnt of 
the local schools

C. O . Geeslin Sells 
Young H ^ e fo rd  Bull 
For Fancy Price

C. O. Oeedln, a young Here
ford breeder of this county re
turned recently from Brown- 
wood where he placed on sale at 
the fat stock show auction his 
young registered Hereford bull, 
‘Devilish Pete,”  which brought 
a fancy pilce of something near 
$300.00.

Mr. OeesUn does not plan on 
quitting the purebred livestock 
raising as he has a number of 
other high grade animals re
maining In his herd.

---------- o----------
BANE HOUOAY

Saturday being Washington’s 
Birthday, we will observe It by 
remaining closed.

’Trent State Bank.

City Council 
Considering Better 
W ater System

’The city of Ooldthwalte Is now 
confronted with a question that 
gives promise of the greatest 
problem In recent years and that 
U how to have a more abundant 
water supply during the summer 
months. ’The wide-awake mem
bers of the city council realising 
this and started some time ago 
making plans to increase the 
water supply by the time it may 
^  needed.

In addition to finding some 
reasonable solution for getting 
water, was another problem con
fronting the commission and 
that was the matter of raising 
sufficient funds to care for the 
cost of securing the water sup
ply. We have been Informed that 
the matter of raising funds will 
be easily cared for through a 
possible WPA project covering 
extending some needed sewer 
lines, making additions to the 
water lines, constructing a new 
and larger water reservoir and 
possibly rlnklng some new wells, 
without the neceasity of a bond 
issue or an increase In the pre- 
'fn t tax rate.

During the recent visit here 
of Mr. Ray D. Morgan, area en
gineer of the Waco office of the 
WPA, It was hts opinion that 
such a program could be work
ed out and he promised us fur
ther Information on the matter 
soon.

---------- o-----------

Thousands March  
In Crusade Against 
Whiskey A t Austin

Youth crusading against liquor 
brought am estimated 3,000 
young people to Austin Monday 
by bus, private automobile and 
train.

’The young folks mostly stu
dents from various Texas col
leges visited the state capltol, 
displayed their banners In House 
and Senate galleries and 
applauded selected speakers who 
addressed the legislators.

Leaving the state capltol they 
paraded four abreast on Con
gress avenue headed by the Cow
boy band of Hardin-Simmons 
University. Countermarching to 
Sixth street they held a singing 
service there.

Banners bome'^y the boys and 
girls Included a large white sign 
reading: “ Less b e «—more bis
cuits.”

Other signs read
“Take alcohol out dl eating 

places.”
“ Whiskey blights youthij^
“ Liquor has no defense.” '

Symbok of American Defense Mills County Livestodt Associatioi 
Will Hold Annual Show Saturdqf
Melba Theatre To 
Have New Heine

The MMba theatre building 
will be practically rebuilt Into 
a modem theatre, several thou
sand dollars to be spent in giv
ing Ooldthwalte the finest mov
ing picture to be found any
where In this part o f West Tex
as, according to Miss Annie 
Coleman, manager of the local 
theatre la a statement to the ordinary range

Pens and other arrangement# 
are being completed on the v«> 
cant lot behind Steen’«  Hard
ware Store for Livestock Rsd«- 
ers Show to be held there Satur
day, February 22. says County 
Agent Sam R.senberg. M. L. 
Jernigan, general superintec- 
dent of the show, reports a great 
Interest from many llvMtock 
raisers who plan to exhibit ani
mals. All exhibitors are request
ed to have animals on the 
grounds by 9:00 o'clock Satur
day morning. All animals, wbeth 
er graded or registered, and In 

condition, a r«

Tractors and tanks symboliu modem American defense. Farmers 
operating the machinery at top are carving out terraces which defend 
their soil from eroeion. Snldiert operating the U. S. army tank in lower 
picture are praetielng maneuvers which strengthen the nation’s armed 
dtfenae. Amarlean fanners, ,/arrying on soil protection work under 
the AAA Fans Program, last year built mors than 67,000 miles of 
^ r r ^ ^ , snottgk to reach mots than twe and a half times around the

Rig Is Being Moveii To The 
Three Widows Oil Co. Location

Mills County 
Teachers Association' 
To Meet, March 3rd

The Mills County Teachers As- 
jsoclatlon will hold Its second 
meeting of the year Monday ev- 

lenlng, March 3rd, at seven-thlr- 
! ty In the basement of the First 
Me'.hodtst church In Ooldth- 

I waltc.
I Th;re will be a banquet In 
contMctlcn with the meq$lng.

Dr. Oeorge C. Heater of South
western University, who Is an 
eminent authority on taxation 
)nd governmental eccnomles, 
ha:; been secured as principal
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Artillery Brigade  
Units M ove To  
Firing Range

BROWNWOOD, Feb. 20.—Ad
vance units o f the 61st Artillery 
Brigade of the 36th Division are 
on the artillery firing range in 
Mills County, preparing for the 
movement of the main body of 
the brigade later in the week. 
Firing of 75 mm. guns and 155 
mm. howitzers probably will be
gin Wednesday.

MaJ. Oen. Claude Y  BIrkhead, 
commander of the 36th Division, 
Monday announced the promo
tion of Second Lieut. Thomas E. 
Wood, Bonham, 132nd Field Ar
tillery, to first lieutenant.

A section of two 37 mm. antl-

pens to Interfere.

Workmen were busy Wednes
day moving equipment and tools 
to the Three Widows Oil Com
pany new location, which is four 
miles east and two miles north 
of the town of MulUn and on the 
J. F. Burdett property, known as, 
the northwest corner of block, In Mullivv Feb. 24 
59 of the Hays County School -— .—
Land In Survey No. 114. | Mornirg Prograta

Eagle Wednesday. 'eligible for entry in the show.
The interior, of the building judges have been secured and 

will be completely rebuilt with judging will begin promptly at 
all needed material to Improve io;00 o'clock. The general pub- 
the sound effect and the en- u c  invited to attrnd the show, 
trance and front to be remodel- This show is sponsored by the 
ed to meet the requirements of Mills County Livestock Assocla- 
a modem show of today. The tion and the Mills County Uve- 
ccntract has been let to the gtock Improvement Committee 
Barnes A  McCuUough Lumber j f  c.unty Land Use Plan- 

I Company and work is expected ning Committee for Itj value lo 
I to start within a week. ( j j j  improvement of Mills Coun-

ty livestock.
Municipal Light Co. ---------o---------
Sign, U p  338 N ew  Boy ScouU To  
Cm Upner. for Service Q^Uier M agazine,

City Secreta% F. P. Bowman For Soldiers 
report-3 that the euoimittee in
charge ol SDlicilling signers cn In a litter to L. B. Porter as 
application blanks for service jChairi-ian of the home servlc« 
liom the Municipal Ught and' work of the Mills County Chap- 
Power Companiy have already ter cf the American Red Cross, 
readied a tctal 338. 'from Field Director O. W. Mc-

The work of the engineers Coy. a plea has been made lor 
staking out the city for erection material to be used for enter- 
c f poles and other equlpmer.t is , talnment purposes of the sokl- 
about finished. Just when actual: iers now located In the various 
work will start has not been .tump . Th, letter is as follows: 
announced, but It Is thought “ We have received a nuutoW 
that work wlU start sometime of requests from Commanding 
during the month of March, pro-' Officers of various organisation« 
vidlng nothing unforseen hap-, ^t Camp Bowie for games and

W om en’«  Missionary 
Society to Meet

As soon as workmen complete 
erection of bunk houses, cooking i 
rooms, etc. ,a special crew of 
men and trucks from Coleman 
will arrive here to transport the 
drilling rig and engine from the 
San Saba location to this new lo
cation. This work has been de
layed on account of the muddy 
condition of the roads.

Eh^erythlng will be ready to
tank guns from the Sreend Dlv- drilling and by that time
l.Mon, Fort Sam Hcu.ston. hai'*^
been set up at camp Bowie for ai four landowners, who have 
four-day demonstration. Classes I f f ^ * * « *
for members o f the various anti
tank units of the 36th Division 
will be conducted by the Second 
Division soldiers.

-----------o----------

'^exas Truckers 
Pay  M ills Co. 
$15,717.80 In Taxes

AUSTIN —The Texas trucking 
Industry last year paid taxes to 
Mlllr county amounting to $15,- 
717.80, Lynn B. Shaw, general 
manager o f the Texas Motor 
Trantportation Association, re
ported today.

Etti'w lid the amount repre
sented $10,209 80 tor highway 
construction and maintenance,

drilling syndicate, will have their 
papers completed and then drill-

9.30 Song
Devotional—Mrs. Dnrband 
Special Music—Mrs. R. V. 

tie page.
10:00 Class—“The Stranger 

Within Our Oates”, teacher, Mrs. 
W. D. Hcwell. State W. M. U. Re
cording Secretary.

11:00 Methods Hour — Mrs. 
Chas. Sivells, district W. M. U. 
president.

12:00 Noon—Lunch served by 
hostess W. M. S.
Afternoon Program 

12:45 Miscellaneous business, 
Mrs. Robert Littlepage.

1:00 Class — “The Stranger
ing will start In earnest, but for Within Our Oates”, Mrs. W. D.
the time being drilling will nec
essarily be held up until these 
land owners have carried out 
their agreement, according to Mr. 
Eknil Ott, geologist for the con
cern.

The starting of this well will 
mark the beginning o f the drill
ing of two wells In Mills county 
In an effort to locate oil by the 
Three Widow Oil Company, 
which la beaded by Mr. Ott. W. 
W. (BUI) Bruber and others 
from San Angelo.

-----------o----------
ASSISTANT STAR MAIL 
CARRIER BADLY INJURED

Mrs. Barney Keating was crlt- 
IcaUy Injured when her car radi
us rod broke at Brown’s Creek.

irownwood 
Tuggle

hoepttal 
slster-ln-law

and $5,418.00 for th i public 
speaker. He wlU speak upon the schoolJ of MllU crunty For each 
subject. "The Path Ahead Foi ch o la «c  In Uie state’, the truek-
Demccratlc Government.” ers paBl $2.80, an increase of 31  ̂  ̂ ^

It U hoped that all the teach- cen t»îv\r the prevloul year.-,. An : 
ers of the county will avail them amount $qual lo the '^h.ol 
.•elves of the opportunity to at- was dlrt^lbuted to cmintrlis to 
tend this meeting. Any citizen absorb l^onds for roaf building 
who is Inter'sted In the subject purposes i
to be discussed Is cordially Invlt For highway and sdhool pur- 
td. poses aKne, the Texal trucking

Supt. George W. White of IndusUy last year paid U x «  In 
Prlddy is president of the organ-j exces- of fourteen million 4k>l- 
tsation and Supt. A. H. Smith of | larr.  ̂ |

I the local schools is in charge of , -, -
I local arrangements. BUMNEfiS IMPBOVIlaG
: Immediately following the Rising piyroHs and àn Increas-

;anquet and program a short ing fana cash Income will soon 
buslneas scaslon wtU be held In-1-rive Tdgas bi;s»r.ess to an aU- 
volTlng all teachers In the ccun-^ time peat, the Unlverslt^ o l T t -  
ty who are members of the Tex-'as Bureau of Business It^aserA 
as State Teachers AisocUtlon. iriports.

i  ''
/ . .■ » îV " 'U  •

Hcwell,
2;00 Mission Study Conference
Leader, Mrs. W. O. Denman, 

district Mission Study Chairman.
2:30 Teaching Missions to pri

maries and juniors, a demon
stration—Mrs. W. D. HoweU.

3:15 Dismissal.
Place: Mullin Baptist ChurcIT, 

February 24th.
-----------o ------—

magazines to be distributed In 
the- Station Hrspltal, recreation 
buildings, and also in the Peat 
Prison.

I “Pavsibly your Chapter or your 
• Junior Red Cross would like to 
'supply seme of these Items for I the use of the soldiers at Camp 
I Bowie. Oames such as dominoes;
I checkers, Chinese checkers, book 

Lit- land magagines and the like, will 
be much appreciated. I f  you have 
any old playing cards, we know 
they will be highly acceptable.

"May we suggest that If your 
Chapter should like to send us 
articles cf this nature, that some 
way be devised to collect old 
magazines, games and cards 
from the people o f your Chap
ter, pack them in one container, 
if possible, and ship to Pield Dir
ector, American R :d Cross. Ciamp 
Bowie, Texas.

“Tills service will be appreci
ated not only by the officers 
and men at Camp Bowie, but by 
this office as well. Will you 
please notify us if you can supply 
us with any of the above-nam:d 

articles? Thank you.”
We have been advised that 

anyone having such material 
may call Telephone number 280 
and somciHie will gladly call for 
anything that may be donated 
to this worthy cause.

The Boy Scouts of Ooldthwalte 
have consented to attend to 
gathering up anything that may

W oo l Prices Boosted
Indications are that the wool 

carry over will be very small for 
the new season beginning A pril' ^  donated.
1. Comparing prices with 1940, <>—
the new year 1941 Is leading s V ^ l l
price by several cai^s per pound., D R g K e tD R l l

The Agriculture Departn̂ n̂ts; Tournament
predicts better prices and great
er demands, yet a great amount 
of wool Is imported each year.

Speaking of wool sttadtl.cs

The Texas Amateur Athletic 
F>deritlon arili hold a district 
basketball tournament In Waco

In state the average man buys but! Friday. February 28 and Satur-
Ihe car and received minor cuts 
•n the hands.—MulUn Ekiterprise

---------- o----------
ELBCTED

The MulUn school board met 
Tueaday to fUl the vacancy 
caused by the resignation of 
Mrs. H. r. Shultae due to lllnaw.

Miss Moselle Wllborne of HlQs- 
boro a graduate of N.TAT.C. at 
Denton. While welcoming 
new teacher regrets are 
ed for the loas o t a moat aC- 
fleient

one wool suit in three yasrs, in ! day. March 1. The Tournament 
this nation the most progreulvel wlU be to determine the TE .A  F. 
of all nations more suits could: District 10 r^aresentatlve to the
be used

NEW TBACHRR 
Miss Martha Jean Masterson,

of Wortham. Texas, has been 
elected to fill the vacancy In 
high school. Prof. Ward Lowe 
has bean made dlreclor of the 
band to sneesed Prof. Don Terry,

state Meet to be held In Port 
Arihur, Texas, March 14 and 15.

District 10 Is composed of the 
foUoerlng fourteen countlas; Bell, 
CoryeU. FaUs, McLennan, Ume- 
stooe, Freestooe, NavmrrOk RUl,

AB
It

to
to ths
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Regency— and baby vlsitfd relaUVM 
locality recently.

Two years have passed since Charles end A’ayne Rt'bfrts 
I  sent in the news from Regency, .-old and delivered a had of 
yet I still enjoy the write-ups calves in Brownwood last week

in thulthe streeU of Ooldlhwaite Mon-»DaisftU for several we-kw
dav were i Mr. and Ä4rs. Jim Ute» 
Mr and Mrs AJb:'rt Reid; Mr 
and Mr> Sam Eddington; Mr 
and Mrs. S M Jones, L D. Eg-

from more faithful conespond- Mr and Mrs B.'n Steel o fjger and J. U Egger.
Brownwood called to see Mrs N ‘ R D. Egger of San Antonio 
a  Rowlet and Mrs Merle Dan- spen; the past week viMUng rela-

ents.
There ha.« been many changes 

In general since I last wro:e Bet- 
ter homes have been built, more daughter accompaiiled them 
Improved airplanes flying thru ior *  i ' » '  “ »>•»
the air. new and better automo- c»-isult a doctor for Mrs.
biles have taken the olace of the Dinner who U not doing so well

Bro J. “Bunny- Coos was In 
Star Sunday afternoon but re
turned to Pleasa.nt Oiove for 
night services.

Mrs. Flo*^ence Teag’ ie is ;.pend- 
ing a few days with her child
ren In Brow- wood ind Dangs. 

The r t 'd  LangforU family 
cr home boy making good. weeV-end it.sitors In the
Jrined the Army less than si* l xtker community They were

Rowlett tives at Regency R D U anoth-

old model “T '  and the majority 
of the mules and horses ex
changed for tractors .

Wars and rumors of war too. 
have changed cur peaceful minds 
to some extent, though we can-

Butch Rowlett, one of Regency

mouths ago and has earned the 
utle of corporal.

Mrs Walter Fry of Elkins vls-
most succe^ful fanner and 1 ited Friday with her father, Ben 
stockmen is erecting a goat and Egger They called on Mrs. 8. M. 
sheep proof fence around his Jones In the afternoon, 
liver valley farm. i Mr. and Mrs. Ssun Eddington

Charles and Wayne Roberu had a s  w e e k  end guesU their son.
. . had busme&s at Ocldlhwiaite

not enjoy the matenM tW np of ^
life as in days gone by At prê
tent pri>sperity seemingiy is in 
our midst and we hope te stay 
AU kinds of llvestock at high
peak pnees. promising er.p year 
ahead and unemployed of he 
past

Mother earth flUe-d with -nif- 
ficient moisture to bur.<t ior.h 
the appro^huig spemg-t me ar
rayed with ail Its beauty End 
the wr.ter into rhyme

What makes a more t.'vfher 
scene tiia: fat Heref.rd cattle 
fraxti'.g or. the meadow.': green 
Wild fl.'wrers peeping iu-.’c and 
there and our pretty bi.“d.< sing
ing everywhere at last he clouc 
capped skies haw ranishei and 
fannirg well underway

Early gram looks good and 
aome stiU sowing Lem Bggeri 
who sowed for the public thru 
the fail and wmter. has aown' 
lor Mrs Effle Egger of late |

The National Defense that 
brought or. a rush at Camp 
Bowie, with enc'u.-agtng prices 
has taken front our community ] 
all classes of man labor, from the 
lannen to teachers and preach- 
«rs.

A few Sundays past with our 
pulpits vacant and congregations 
fivwtng smaller reminded me of 
propiiesy been told When the 
time may come when birds of 
(he air may buUd nests and 
bring forth their young in our 
church housee without being 
■oiesied. Happy now to 
that hnce the rus^ ts ever we 
are having reE'-̂ e*̂  semcea a- 
gatn. V
^ V .'.an i^ M rs  Jeaae Egger have 
moved into thetr pretty

and wife of Sanu .Anna 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O Egger vu- 

. e-da.v attended the Hereford! ited last Sunday with their son, 
.-¡ale at Brownwood. Earl and family near Caradan.

Earl Egger and family of Stan-j Sunday guests cf Mr. and Mrs. 
ton have moved back to MiUs Alton Jones were: Mr. and Mrs.

near Caradan Their Oecrge Whitley and Alfred Ehtep 
many friends and relatives here of .Neal, 
gladly wetcomf them home a 
gam ion nslted with Mr. and Mrs.

0*ad to repor: Damon WindeU Clayton Shaw Sunday afternoon, 
and the ycuiig son of Emest Mrs Ben Egger waa shopping 
Aood unpitmr.g at .Mechcal Arts m Brownwood Friday.
Hu'pita;. but sorry .Mr Woods’ * q
i j ’Jier. Wilbur Woods who Is st
Tyler with hu daughter is stUl 
very low of pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyt Roberts 
and family were to see Mrs Rob
en» mother. Mrs Mae Mack of 
Browr.wood last Sunday Monday 
Mr Roberts attended a cattle

acccnipai’ li d ty  Mrs. .Myrtle Roe 
and dsuL’h'er. Miss E ’ a Belle, 
who reliirmd home after a fort
nights visit here to Star 

I  notice that the Sam Ander
son family has moved to the 
Ebony community. Goodness. I 
didn’t know snythir.f about It 
Liitll it was too late to hientlon 
it Wt*re sorry to lose and
vUh for ther.; all tho good luck 
n the w irid

A1 Soules. a;n o f Mr. and Mrs 
Frankie Soules, was home over 
the week-end from camp Bowie 
at Brownwood. for a vi-ot wrlth 

Mr. and Mrs Edgar Jones and ¡home folks
Dudley H cry was g viaitor In 

te*- Locker c inmunlty Sui day.
Mr and Mrs. Johr W’addell 

who have be>n quite lU are re
ported to be ImproTlnf at this 
wrtiting. They were among the 
first couples to be married at 
Star in the early days, and we 
hope they will soon b»: well and 
be '«ith  ns many days yet.

Scallorn
By Mrs. Ora Black.

Our Sunday school agreed to 
meet next Sunday with the Kelly 
reoplf, as Its their regular 
church day and hear Brother 
Lambert preach at the eleven 
o’clock service.

The H D Club met ’Thursday 
afternoon with Mrs. Johnnie D. 
Ford in the home of Mrs. Mar
vin Laughiin. Refreshments were 
served to nineteen members and 
four guests.

Mrs. Earl Blake Joined her 
husband Saturday In Brownwood 
and went frun there to Ballin
ger to spend the week-end.

Mrs Homer Eckert was on ov
er night guest of Mrs. Dutch 
Smith one night last week.

Visitors In the home o f Mrs. 
Ora Black Sunday were Mrs C.

Center Point—
Bv Mrs J. N Smith

Bennett Cr«
I By Maydell OnitnJ

’There were only a few out at I Spring must bta 
Sunday school Sunday. Maybe i the sun has be«-.1 
if this pretty weather continues | ly and the wing| 
we will have more from now on. to blow more.

’These warm days make every
one think of gardening. ’The 
farmers « «  busy preparing the 
land for another crop.

We wish to extend our sym
pathy to Mrs. Cryer In the loss 
of her busbsmd. May the Lord 
be with her ts our prayer.

Mrs. Taylor u id  daughters, 
Mrs Clyde ’I^ylor and baby, 
and Alvin Oandy were In the 
Hutchings home Sunday evening 

Mr. and Mrs J. N Smith and 
son visiied In the Amos Shelton 
home Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs. Craig Wesson
H. Black and family o f Ooldth- gnd Wanda Lou spent one day 
vralte. Alva Ford. Jim Hunt and ust week with her parents at 
Rayford Davis o f Temple. * MuUln.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvle Forehand!

Star
Bv Mr: D;ra Ooode

This is another Sunday night 
—It has been a fair day—and 
no rain has fallen during the 
past week. Fields and gardens 
are drying out and ploughingsale in Brownwood.

Wo d Rol^ru and Andy Row-; 
lett s^n t the d v  enth Mr and ^

any wild geere going 
Erma Egger visited home folks ^ .^ h  ye’. Some blutblnls are 

.ast week-end h ere -d on t think they ever I “ o ««
Flcyd Lee spent Wednesday ■ ^ff down »u th

night with Preston Calder

Mr and Mrs. Boots Boykin 
are now entertaining % brand 
new young lady who arrived the 
early part of last week 

’The rcound hog saw his shad
ow on the recent shadow day 
But hu u-h. that’s nothing. We 
have had nice weather ever

! Some six or seven 
I cow occupied in the new school 
, building —and the youngsters 
! are quite preud of the new 
. arannth. beauty and comfort of

Mr.' Earl Oilbert is under 
treatment of Dr Scott of Brown
wood and Is dowly unproving 

Mr and Mrs A  J Todd of
Uckney were Wednesday guesa.the new rooms. The building is 
ir. the Edg^r Jones home hooking real c U s ;y - I  mean by

Those who had to vacate near that, that It Is something the 
Ridge have been seeking other community is real proud o f The 
places of abode the past week fooj extra rooms are going up 

and Mrs Flat HoiUs moved J -•—
L. J. Teague

not know what he's about—but 
rxjm.« are'*® “  well stayed out

Mr
to

) quite rapidly 
Albert Reids rent house, the \ir ^nd Mrs

s-.au family to Henry Egger s jp^nt the week-end with their
^  ^  ra-nch and abiding places of oth-1 children. James Toague and wife

and U i  and Mrs. Delbert Cook.rs unknown.
How easily could these con-’ of Coahoma, 

fliets that have caused prepared Mr and Mrr John Shelton 
nfes to go up almost over night returned to their home in Dais-

tkome a sU room native stone ended if every human of the etta. S>ainay after a short visit 
eonstruction wVvh conveniences universr loved, obived God in- here with r''lati-<.- T  n  came

thougbout 
Mr and Mrs Wayne Holland

tead of man.
Seen from Regency cn

; U3 bring hi me Mrs. Ed Hamll- 
the' ton woo nas been \ i ting In

All Cars S¡̂  Buyer Preference But

THE m n m  Chevrolet
io r  S t w W  w B a a J  A c tion  w ith  E co n o m y - fo r  Low  Price

ii E’ s E l« only tow-pnesd coi wirti o 90-
lap. Vahes in Hsod ” V ie t# »y " Enpine the only 

I— r-priesd car wiSli oaclusive Body by Fivhor and oil the 
adM* I salurs« ‘ Hstsd bars. . . .  It awt-ttyles, out-acccl«ralev 
aad O U t-Y M lU iS  aH o d w  big p os t- filin g  lew-pHcod cars'

U U Ìt
ffom cE

IMStS

l a H a a i

•mji

III

Tb« I..S.V. has g i«m  its «erdict oa motor 
cars . . . tiven it unmirroSoMy by mmatáint 
CHm roht $aU$ Iraärrth ip  a m  mO urhor 
mober o f emrt fo t nm t o f the lo ti ten yemrt. 
sad now tbc 1'A.A. la givtiig this i 
again by showing clear-cat preference for the 
new t hevrotet foe ’41 '

“ The C.S.A. picks Cherroietr \nd. If you’ll 
make yoaw own eye ir—try ir—bwy it teat of the new Chevrolet for ’41, 
wo’ro coavtncod that yaaiH pick Chevrolet, too. .And get the nation’s 
No. I car-value at a result ! Fleas« M « your nearest Chevrolet 
denier—rodoyf

snd “c t" green grass a while.
Charles Baker has returned 

.nome from a visit with his sis 
Ur. Mrs. Mae Fuller, in Brown
wood.

Mrs Paul Horton and Mr. 
Horton, were able to be at Sun
day school S’indhy after several 
Sunday’* absence, battling the 
flu.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Wall are 
the latest customers to be ad 
dec to the R EA. lines.

I just heard the other side of 
the house “ It ’s nearly el 
even o'clock’’—and you know 
what that means. Oood-bye 

--------0--------
Chevrolet Sales
Far Ahead
O f Last Year

Detroit — During the sec'nd 
10-day ptriod In January. Chev
rolet dealers btrfsiered the re
cord sales report submitted in 
the previous 10-Say period by 
establishing new sales mark« in 
company history, both for the 
period and for the first 20 days 
c f the month, it was announced 
here by W. E  Holler, general 
sales manager.

In the p.^riod dealers sold at 
retail a total of 30,479 new pas
senger and commercial can. a 
gain of 20 3 per cent over the 
comparable pehed last year and 
an increase o f 6.7 p :r cent over 
the preceding 10 days this year. 
Combined tales during the 20 
days toUUrd 58.978. a 24 4 per 
cent advance over the sam: per- 
kd  in 1940.

Used car sales in the lO-day 
period were 47 493 an increase of 
22 7 per cent over the same per
iod last year and a gain of 16.9 

: per cent over the preceding 10 
¡days thw year. The 20-day re- 
jp :rt hows used car tale: 23 p r 
'cent in advance qf the same per- 
Iiod in 1940
I Rrtall truck sales also hcii to 
jthe upward course cstiblLshed 
jsl.tce the new mcdels were In- 
'troduced hstvfall. advancing 36 
(per cen. over Jan. 1-20 last 
lyemr. with total salts being 12.- 
336 for the 20-day period.

of the Chadwick community vis-; 
Ited Wednesday with Mr. and  ̂
Mrs. Wayne Her^r.

Mrs Oora Ford accompanied! 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ford Sunday 
to Woodland Heights for a visit 
with her son, J. D. Ford and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kyle and 
son. Eddie o f Uuilin visited over 
the week end with Mrs. Kyle’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Kuy- 
kendalL

Other visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Kuykendall were 
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Kuyken
dall of Lometa and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Sims of Brownwood.

Mrs. Ora Black and son, Bil
ly visited Mr. and Mrs. Elsa 
Laughiin In Blanket Monday.

Bro L. L. Hays, John Calaway,. 
Clent Petty, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
iel and boys. Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Randles and children, Mrs. Jen
nie Harmon. Mr. Jim Randles. 
Mrs. Myrtle Oamer, Mrs, Tru
man Vaughn. Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Hannon. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Hammonds have all visited W. J. 
Conner recently.

Mrs. -Alice Utzman and daugh
ter spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mrs. Walter Conner.

Joe Anderson and wife spent 
Sunday with her parents.

Miss Bess Hutchings visited In 
the Smith home Friday.

Mrs. Joe Spinks visited with 
Mrs Florence Conner one day 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hammonds 
and family, Mr and Mrs Oen#

Mrs. R. D. Evans was made Shelton and Lowell dined Sun 
happy Sunday when all o f her day in the Amos Shelton home 
chUdren came In for a famUy oarland Ethridge and Dorothy 
reunion Those present were| Davis were in the C. C Shelton 
Joe Evans and wrtfe, Mr. and Mrs.j home Sunday afternoon. 
Raymond Swinney and son and| Mrs Jack Sanders o f MuUln 
Mrs Tommy Tarrelton and visited her mother Sundsy and

Roy Nowell, Mr; 
Jones and «■!-■ 
sick Ust this «(«^1 

Mrs. Bemani fX 
day with her t.-, 
send Perry new ■ 

Ima V. I ■ 
day night witk 

Naoma HIU 
with Kathleen tJ 

Mrs. Fred Penjl 
O. C. Jones hoex| 

Louise Maaoo 
night with Mr 
CoUier and sooi.

Adell Elder 
night with Delhaij 

Herman OnJtii| 
grandmother C 
night.

L. C. Covlnit;; 
Hap Arrowcod.

Mrs. Hap .’i.’r.rg 
neaday with Mai 
at Pleasant Orcf..| 

Ira Lynii Or.;’, 
Perry and sou i| 
night.

Mr. and Mn. 
spent Saturdsy i 
J. T. Montgomery.  ̂

Faye Onffln 
night and Sund^( 
at Fteasan’. Ort»] 

Donald Lee snd| 
us visited Ds I t 
O iiffln  Sunday 

Bernard Perry j 
Mentgomery and I 
and Nelma Rhttj 
Sunday with Jiĉ  
wlfg.

children all of Lometa, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Hereford tmd dau
ghter, Dorris of Dublin. Mrs Lila 
Crawford tuid son, OarUuid of 
Ooldthwalte and Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Ehrans and children. At the 
iKwn hour a bountiful meal was 
served consisting of turkey and!*^***' 
all the trimmings.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie D. Ford I 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fbrd | 
Sunday evening. I

Clarence Horton of DubUn vis-j 
ited Sunday with his parents. Mr. j 
and Mrs. C H Horten.

attended Sunday school 
The school children enjoyed a 

Valentine bo* Friday There were 
several visitors present.

-------  o-----------

It pays to advertise in the

Primitive !

ADVERTISE I

N ew  Schedule
C R E A M E R

STAGE UNES 
SAN ANTONIO TO EASTL.AND 

via
Boerne. Fredericksburg, Llano,! 

San Saba. Goldthwaite, Convan- 
che, Gorman, and Dr Leon.
Lv. South Bound 11:35 a. m.
Lv. North Bound, 11:26 a. m.

CaU Saylor Hotel for other in -' 
formation!

S A F E  S U R E  SPEI
You are invited to inspect our fij 
new, luxurious and incomparablj 
Motor Coaches servinj? the alli 
route between Brownwood and 
and B rounw ood and W aco via] 
thwaite.

ARROW COACH LIfd
Passengrer and Express Station] 

Saylor Hotel 
Low  Rates Ever3rwhere

■ yW*W e e a |

I tame verdict I  i M w r / r

—  *“ 4m m /
Mission Cleaners

Oppo«ite Keese Peed Store 
TRADE AT HOME 
Give US s trial 

8CTTS _ .  56r
PLAIN DRESSES _  45c

"̂fHE\METST!IF,LEMIF,R!ere/r 
TTfrrr at/y/r

Unen Jiiet Rtcipe Ch.'':!» 
R k e r M l i c  Pain  Qut<^

> ÜNÉ tiiac i néi
Ëâ>is r

Saylor Chevrolet Co
Seles and Service Goldtliwaite, Texas

- : tt kvSx C— v t a4 tc4*S.
«kk V eutft «I wmtr, v44 tk? i, f 4 

li'i tmr- Ke tr-iaM« a* i: -zji
T«v an* «air t tvMa u- '

f » «  timm • itaa. (MWe v«Mb keen— 
■MIM evw*%M--aaln4M t*. in  
■laak. If Ike vaaM ^  mc msttkit kern 
I tf !«■ 4a M  faalkanar. k «T , « «  net 

v«a »«»ki«« letav aa n li aaW kv rwrOna. 
SiN mmémjm akaikiia atiay ta»k laaiaa

I Come In and Let’s Talk Over Your Building Probi
I

Barnes & McCullough Lbr.

G O

S

We carry * 

line of W»B 

and Paint« . < 

Sore to See

YOU Can Own A 
Home Like T h is . - - I

And  Pay  For It Like R*

MAKE that drenni of a mwer, mere modem home . . .  or a new home o f ! 
own . , . cotre true this spring. You may have the idea that it U rattur 
snd quite exper.tve to have a modem home, but when yon investigate yc6 j 
find that bulli;ng materials are easTy avaUabie See us at once and let »• '' 
you how easy it U to own a beautiful, comfort.iMe and modern hema o f y o « '

Remodel YOur Home
36 Months To  P ay— Low  Interest

We havr atrtmgem 'nu whereby ycur home may be remodeled, which ' 
ilutfc an extra room, new porche«. new rio fi. complete new paper and p-iii'-' 
new garage, etc., with a very nominal down-payment and thirty-six moniM' 
j.ay the balance without jecurity
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G O L D T H , W A I T E

S C H O O L  H E R A L D
Virginia Oglesby

s r --------------------- ------------------ Catherine Eppersen
Joe Boland 

Agnea Forehand 
.Sammle Smith

er ------------------------------------- -- Baddy StofcM
er _____________________________ Mary Ann Miller

PORT 
bts of the senlt»^ 
9g very hard on 
prscholastlc lea-

ling for the aen- 
kry popular dis- 
[the seniora. We 
gt where we are 
ding that la de* 
for us will be

LIGHT 
jLowrey 
111 Lowrey ia one 
lort seniors. She 
two Inches tall, 

tractive having 
lhair, dark blue 
I freckles trickling 

She is the 
J. B. Lowrey 

kr.e to school at 
three years; 

two years; Wat- 
one year; then 
for three years, 

rod the tenth 
K>ldthwaite, and 

ever since, 
jtnember of the 

club.
.'t desire Is to be- 
'■r correspondent.
' will never make 

She will probably 
or take a busi-

THE MASK
Attention t 1 A program of 

one act plays will be presented 
tonight at the grammar school 
auditorium. Come one—Come 
all! It  will be an evening o f fun 
and gala entertainment.

Two plays will be presented, 
“ Enter the Hero’’ and "Red Car
nations.” After each play there 
will b* entertainment.

The play production is being 
directed by Miss Margaret Free 
land and Is presented by the 
members o f the public speaking 
class and students Interested in 
dramatics.

’This Is going to be one even
ing cf entertainment that You 
can’t afford to miss!

SPANISH CLUB 
’The members of the Spanish 

Club enjoyed a Valentine’s day 
meeting done up In Spanish 
style. Clever and amusing Val
entines with Spanish designs 
and verses were presented to 
each member.

’There was a brief discussion 
o f our Spanish banquet, which 
has been planned for March, and 
the meeting was topped o ff with 
delicious Mexican candy.

1 ^
LONG

ong Is one of our 
He U 5 feet, 11 

Is dark, has 
gray eyes. He is 

student and made 
Ide average of all 
layers. He Is the 

Mrs. J. C. Long. 
|rnded school here 

all of his eleven

tar football player 
tn and has letter- 
I two years .
[to become an en- 
|i: go to Tarleton 
rn to A. i t  M. the

TH .McCASLAND 
lls the only daugh- 
Id  Mrs. Brcher Mc- 
I Is short, only five 

tall. She has light 
lid brown eyes. She 

tol at Center City 
and her conclud- 

V.S here In Ooldth- 
|Beth Is a member 

conomlcs Club and 
ab. She Is the vlce- 

Ihe latter. Nella 
[to go to Tarleton 

■majoring In home 
Ish e  is undecided 
ill go from tJtere.

VOLLEY BALL CLl’B
We organised a Volley Ball 

Club in which the following o f
ficers were elected:

President, Wiida Oeeslln.
Vice-president, Nella Beth Mc- 

Casland.
Secretary, Eunice Wrinkle.
Treasurer, Annette Renfro.
Reporter, Amber Graves.
We have been practicing and 

hope to win at County Meet.

GLEE CLTB
’The glee club sang at P.-T. A. 

last Wednesday, February 12. 
The trio also sang a number.

The glee club will sing tonight 
• Friday i at the one-act play pro
gram We also plan to sing at the 
Methcdlst church next Sunday 
morning. We will sing " ’The 
Prayer Perfect.”

We are also working on “Open 
the Oates of the Temple” which 
we will sing at the Baptist 
church Elaster Sunday.

«1
SOPHOMORE REPORT

’This week there have been 
quite a few of the Sophomores 
returning to school. Adelaide 
Holland returned to classes last 
Mcnday morning. She had been 
absent several days, due to an 
appendicitis operation. Lafon 
Horton returned to school Mon
day after a few days absence, 
during which she had her ton
sils removed. Cash Curtis, who 
attended school as a sophomore 
here the first term, registered 
Monday. Cash registered late for 
the second term due to a very 
.severe case of pneumonia. This 
late start will place Cash under 
a handicap, but we can see from 
the good grades hr made the 
first term that he can soon catch 
up and be a high ranking sopho
more again.

Adelaide and Lafon are catch
ing up on their “Back Work” 
very rapidly and will soon have 
It completed.

THE LI’TLE MAN WHO 
WA8N T  THERE

From all ai>pearances, Nella 
Beth and Earne.st certainly had 
a swell time Saturday night—at 
the expense of several couples. 
They had a flash-camera.

What Is this I  hear about Pat 
B and Sam S. becoming old 
men?

Who is this Shirley, Claudeen. 
and Francis that Joe, James, 
and L. B .say are very good Icok- 

‘ Ing and seem to be rather Inter
ested In? We do know these 

i girls live out of town. But where?
Where was Gordon Henry on 

Sunday night? Could he have 
been at the school ground?

We still wonder what Lyman 
was doing when he had car 
trouble. But then, boys often 
have car trouble when there is 
quite a bit of “ attraction” to 
their right.

We’ve known for a long time 
that there were some Greta Gar
bos’ in school. But It’s getting 
wor.«e. Monday, four people came 
aiound and said they wanted 
no publicity.

Mary Alice, Earline, and Neta 
Faye couldn’t decide which one 
was to go with HIM ( so they 
all three went.

Poor Alta Mae. It seems that 
she went to see “ My Love Came 
Back.” but It did no good, so now 
It U "Gone With ’The Wind.”

Blllye Ruth ! ! 1 My. My. My, 
you shouldn’t do such things. 
(Secretly, keep the goed work go
ing).

Roberta was singing “ It  All 
Comes Back to Me Now,” Mon
day morning. The reason could 
not have had something to do 
«•1th Saturday night—or could It.

Coy T. and Katherine W. were 
seen together Saturday night 
Could it have been at the school 
hou%.

The freshman English class 
has been studying gender. One 
bright freshman, when asked 
what the feminine of heir, an- 
.swered “ fuzzy.”

Is Oma happy! Joe T  came to 
s;e her Saturday.

Say wonder what Pat and 
three ftrange people were doing 
on the road going up the hill by 
the Methodist church stopping 
all pedestrians asking “Say 
where— ? Friday night about ten 

] o’clock.
I Why was Wanda Burkett so 
angpy because she had to go to 
church Sunday night?

---------- o----------

“The Earth  
Shall Endure*’

These are the days when the 
earth calls to us all, as she 
shows forth her never-falling 
richness In flowers and develop
ing fruits under the blue June 
sklea

We want to shut the doer on 
routine household chores and 
go out to work in the ground; 
to dig and hoe and weed so that 
we feel we have a part in this 
miracle cf growth which appears 
every spring. Some urge, deep 
within each one of us, Is satis
fied only as we work with Na
ture, tending the plants through 
which the earth “shall yield her 
Increase.”

But this year the earth means 
more to us than ever before. It 
means not only the plenty prom
ised by the swelling pod.s—de
veloping wheat head.s and the 
beauty o f bushes In riotous 
bloom. It  means assurance, and 
confidence, especially to those 
of us fortunate enough to live 
In the United State.s For our 
earth Is calm these days, undis
turbed by the events that are 
shaking the world of men—re
sponsive cnly to the age-old sti
mulus of sun and rain. And as 
each day brings more luxuriant 
growrth to fields and gardens, 
we can find comfort.

South Bennett
By Mrs. M. L. Caabeer

1

Sports-minded University of 
Texas co-eds are disproving the 
old axiom that “ girls are sissies.” 
Entries In women’s Intramurals 
at the Slate school this winter— 
competitive sports between stu
dent clubs—have totaled 4.134 
to date.

Here Is all that we really need. 
’This is the basis o f all that we 
call civilization. The earth with 
Its gifts of food, minerals and 
forests was all this continent 
had to offer the settlers who be
gan coming here lees than 400 
years ago and look what has 
been achieved! Although we 
have sometimes wa.sted h e r  
bounty the earth continues to 
furnish us with almost unlimit
ed supplies, so that we need not 
fear for this America of ours, 
as long as we keep our belief In 
Liberty which John Stuart Mill 
defines as “ the essential condi
tion for the growth of indivi
duality In the richest diversity” 
and our faith in government “ of 
the people, for the people and 
by the people.”  For these are 
the things which have made It 
possible fes* us to create the 
great nation we have from noth
ing but the raw materials fur
nished by the earth.

It  Is not the fault o f the “ gcod 
earth” that people have gone 
hungry, homeless or ragged In 
any land but the fault of men 
who have mls-used her largess 
and only In the United States 
have we even begun to realize 
the plenty that is possible for 
every human being in this coun
try were we to couple our genius 
for production and distribution 
under our free enterprise sys
tem with the bounty which the 
millions of acres of the United 
States pours forth. As long as we 
develop hi "the American way” 
with cur characteristic regard 
for the rights and the welfare 
of the Individual, we shall pro
gress. For the earth—the mother 
o f us all—will continue to en
dure and to produce according 
to our will—Susan Thayer, 

o-

Leon Johnson and family spent 
Sunday In San Saba with Mrs 
Johnsen’s mother, who Is very 
ill. Mr. Johnson and children re
turned home Sui.day evening but 
Mrs. Johnson remained at San 
Saba with her mother. We sure
ly hope she will soon be better

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Casbeer 
and Marcus and J. M. and Blond 
le Stacy spent Sunday night and 
Monday In Fort Worth with Mrs 
Casbeer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
J. H. Ehigllsh. Mr. English, who 
Is in a hospital at Fort Worth 
was better.

Monk Welch and family sptent 
Saturday night with Burthel 
Roberts and family.

Willis Hill Is able to be up and 
out again after having pneu
monia.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Laughlin, 
M. L. Casbeer and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Muriel Alexander, Monk 
Welch and family and Valeria 
Stacy visited In the Burthel Rob
erts home a while Saturday nlte.

Mrs. Morgan Stacy visited with 
Mrs. Otto Kelly a while Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Burthel Roberts 
and Blondle and J. M. Stacy vis
ited until bedtime with Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Casbeer, Wednesday 

' night.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Covington 

and Blondle Stacy have been 
making frequent visits with Mrs. 
Covington’s sister, Mrs. Biddle at 
Center City who has been quite 

I sick. We certainly hope she can 
soon be well.

I Valeria Stacy visited in the 
IM. L. Casbeer heme Saturday 
evening.

SPECIAL SALE!
Buy Nationally Advertised. Known Brands, Known 

Value Goods at

R E D U C E D  PR IC E S !

Regular 25c Size Cashmere

Bouquet Cleansing Cream
2 Jar» For -----------  ----------------------25c

Regular 40c Can
C O L G A T E ’S T O O T H  P O W D E R  

2 Cans f o r ---- -------------41c

S I.00 Size Bottle

Dorothy Perkins Weather Lotion
Special Price, bottle -  — 50c

Rogers & G al let
T A L C U M  A N D  S A C H E T  .

$1.75 Value for _ ---------------$1.00 ■

E X T R A  S P E C IA L
New 5#c tube Pepsodent Exton Bristle Tooth Brush with 
tic  size Powder or Pepsodent Paste.

A ll for Only -  50c

50c Size Bottle Hinds Cream, 
2 Bottles for Only _ __51c

Hurry - -  Quantities Are Limited 
H U D S O N  B R O S .

D R U G G IS T S

5. t 
' *■

>.■?

Curtis Long
Food Store

Send Vs Your Printing I

IGET IN..STRETCH OUT . .  and enjoy
I N ew  COMPORT waa the keynote aa 
we made plans for this year’s Ford.

Get in, through the new wide doors I 
Stretch out, in room to sporel Seating 
width has been increswed as mudi as 
7 inches. Knee-room and inside length 
are’  greatest in the low-price field.

Then take the road and try its ride I

A  soft, steady, gliding new Ford ride 
that takes gcx>d road or bad in a sat
isfying new kind o f stride. And notice 
the quietness o f this big FordI 

There’s news at your Ford Dealer’s 
that’stoo good to mistINews in com
fort. Newt in value. And news in a 
“ deal”  that you’ll find easy to take!

0 great 
new ridel

Fresh Blackeyed

P E A S  3 27c

48 lb. sack . .S1.49 
24 lb. sack . . 78c
Not the Cheapest but the Best

The Finest Toiletry

Camay, 3 bars_ _ 18c
CRISCO

4 lb.carton . . .49e
P. & G. Soap

5 Bars . . . . 16e
Sliced Bacon lb 19c

Regular Size Bottles

CATSUP
2 Bottles . . .  18c

Macaroni-Spaghetti 
3 Boxes . . . .  10c

Nice Firm Krisp

Lettuce
2 Heads . . . .  7c

CHEESE
P w id  . . . .  19e

Family Style

STEAK
2 Pounds . . .  35c

Nice Size California

Lemons
Dozen . . . .  10c

M m m ,:

A ll Bunch Vegetables— Any Kind

Vegetables 3  bunches

't >

Maine Grown
SEED POTATOES

Í ,

r

I

rrs i *
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Pecan W elU
H) SirAb Y M (rr

^Ebony—
B\ WUmfUi nxy

Ur mnd Ur» A !V « H*rrvf .n d ' ^  ^  B ,,, ucC*XfX> oí

Center City
F Mr* J U OflfUiy

!and « 0  .nd Wm Richmnl Hen-¡ p i r . t  B a p t i s t  C h u r c h  ...............................................................................
dry v»*wrd thf conitnicUoO| —-----
work at WlUlami Ranch and rla- j After next Sunday w* wtD 
lt«d in the L. W French tKme| have paaaed oce-auith of the op-

Mr * ' R irru  r -ited w<th — --------  ' weather prevalij sutuUy afternoon The rreneb portunlUea of this year. The
V. w- Tnh* «¿A iet. and Sarhne Day of (in part of the ( ^ l y  and ,amUy lived between Center City (Other five-sixths wlU »o  fUdlng
Ur attd U >  by ACC »pert the week eiid at th e .** **•** *  feeling that It is en j p j^ ^ n i Orow a good many by and the good Intentioia of
taouly and Ur and Ur» Lee 0 ^  ̂ Ranch and were present at (Planting time again j ^  m,<j ¡g gjndly remem-j the new year will have escaped
Ham* ai-.d >».>u ail o[ Svaiit San- ¡ chuieh Sunday mcming Sunday was a fine day Bro

Ur and Urf Ralph Holcomb 3üns preached at his regular

SPECIAL PRl«s**

weah of of"Btx>^mxJi^' aUcn’^ 'r t 'iIr c h  IKurs •« the Baptist church 
U  .0«  and i^urgeoi. ikebh of ^  SMikU t Ttiey are sUyuig Supt J T Owens announced 

O oliir.aai e vuited wuh  ̂ H oj., services for ailday next Sunday
and Urs the Methodist church with 

the second quarterly conference 
of Bro Cooke'a father. Dr Cooke 

jBunday Comanche are visiUng Mr and 't Uano will be present and
Tbc club women met with Mra Mrs. Orvef Xgger

near
tnends her: Sundsy comer parerla Mr

Ina Lench and Nomui l>e< U- - Charles Onfftn 
man rtmted Ouidt Stnith Mr and Mrs Ira l%ger

bend by many of the older peo-j forever before we are aware, If | 
pie. He U aged and blind and en-| we are not diligent. So com( to 'j 
Joys hearing from his old friends. Sunday school and church next || 

Mr and Mrs. Wslter Simpson | Sunday and find re-lnforcetnent | 
and Robbie Jean called In the for all the better Impulses that I  {  
Oglesby borne late Sunday after- j bestir your aoul oa occasion, i 
noon after visiting Mr and Mrs. ( There is a class for you. and a ll'
Harry Palmer near Stsr.

Jimmie Wright and family, 
Mrs. Hardy OoUler and girls vis-many visitors fntffi the other

Alvtn Tulley Wedrssdsy sfxer- Mr and Mr» Aown Cawyer “ *» Leonird Ool-
DOOR Tbr next mmOni will And Bdnxbetli of Sxn Ar.felo Udie« are orinf^ Anna Sunday,
with Mrs W*.;; Hormsn J weeks spent the week end at the Dw- “̂ 1 covered dishes to serve a. WUlU Horton
from las; Wedne*lsy m  l ^ e  and stiended church «  at 6.30 In the evening

TVemiiT Yeager visited wuh here Sunday morning , inyiieq to come ana beautiful new home last week ; The»* u  •  stoeere »e ieon i«
J*.. o . «  s .,». « . . .  . k.-. ¡ ^ .  *. “ ■ " W  '“ ■'( « «  ..ua«. « - I .  “ “
day and Sunday aad to hive back at c h u r r t i ' « * "  ^  ............. .......^ ____ 1̂ »  Sunday to admire the'

the services are planned to min- ; 
tster to your spiritual needs and | 
for your enjoymint.

Sunday school at 10:00. The | 
worship services are at 10:M and . 
7.30. The Training Union meets

Mr» Biddle Is still conDned to' m../dem structure. j
Granddad Carter Is able to be 

up and about the house after a

Biily Kelley of Bennett Creek Sunday Mr and Mr* Prank 
jp is ;  the area end w'.ih A B Crv«der and F I. and Mr and,h*r bed ReporU are that the 
Teager Mrs Truman Crowder and Ina ̂  alowly improving

Mr» Inei Summerford anc 3 Jo. , Mr and Mrs J L. heater and
By:.uic Xy* of Indian 0 »p  Hen- Mr and M « BUl.e -VcNurien' ***'*• J- L- Jr and Lewis Arnold. ’ d̂ rieas
ry T.ager, Sarah Garia-i, and and children spent Sunuay wl’Ji ***lt*d her slater. Mrs Luther comment is heard In
Gertrude Yeager Mrs C J Mr and Mra Loyt Roberts Arnold and family last week end concerning the new Brah-

^ ■ * ' Truman Langford. Vernon recently purchased by Prof
W l-K .-  t. ___________________

her slater. Mrs Luther 
Arnold and family last week end

Crawford B^h Leach Melton and 7>»i Rigga. who has been suy-
Spurgeon Wtbb and Mr and ing with Wo..d Roberts, w en t------------- ------------------- --------*fr*etinn  .t  tK- .s___
Mrs J B Yeager and Ella Mae ij.ck to Brownwood Sunday. ^ x rd  and B. U Atchl- 1 *  stock show at|worship
all vwted in the Aionao Hama account of falU.ng hialth. "  "  ■* '

First Methodist 
Church

Servlag the Cemasaaity
W H Marshall. Minister.

Services each Sunday 36om-

home Sut.day

Tom Riggs, who has been suy- Kirby Probably It will be a great! Ing worship 10 SO a. m Kvenlng
r « t h T o . d  Roberta, went W*rtn Arnold. Olen -----------  . .  ---------- - ----------^ ^

Sunday school. • 45 a  m.
Many fnends from Ooldth- , League at 6 p. m. 

walte attended the funeral of! The Ooldthvraite high scboct

A t

The Economy
Friday-SaturdayMi

Men's Dress Hats, each
All Brand New Spring Shede.»

M en’s W ork  Shirts, full cut 

Men's 8 oz. Sanforized Overslj]

M en's Dress Pants, Selected 

M en's Socks, p a i r ________ .
—St̂ — —

See Our N ew  Arrivals In Spri? 
Goods Coming In Daily]

Many and varied tames were .week In 
played la keeping with Valen-| Mrs Roy HUii 
tine. Ho one spent a moment | ker Mike»: g 
waiting for aomethlng to do. j giomlng 
dnee there wma fun and frivolity! ur. Qiiy

It* I la a vlcf 
thU week 

kdla Carrol 
week.

J. T, I 
vLstt rel 
Arkansai 

^Johnson 
ai%be week 

O. H. I 
Z. D 
J. h 

I time fr

lith  a 
|Llgon o

ounty V 
.̂ iday. 
Johnao! 
made 1

ivu)od Ti 
Brw 

Bobb;
¡.-iHed M 

an

^^'aon of Brownwood viated borne
think» be vrlll be compelled to folka last week end

sui.oaj  ̂ , A shadow of skoom came over «ro  u k  luurnu 0 1 , uotauiwaiie nign acood
Paul lundue vtnted w.Ui »here he can be near th e ,^ ^  Mr Head Monday afternoon. gkee club will alng a apeclal nom-

. * W m. f  • m  I }v  oOC UlP I * ’  A - -»------U.^ m. ^  ^  s_ _ _ . «   a. —a s a . .    ______ . . .  ^
; when news reached here that '3lr.' Arch fimiih and family doctor

«w ie  Uat week C.ayton Bgger cf Do.il* rpen'.i
Mr and Mra. J T Smith and Uie week end vnth hi» tnoiher ^  the hfe of Mr

aoQ and Mr» Cordie Jones and Effie ^ ge r jCllnt A Hesd ln Ooidthwaite Heii~ .* .1.1- Mn Wilbur

Aubrey Hesd and tamily have ber at the morning service Bun 
moved to the rock house near the ¡ day.

Newcomen and visitors
K »  .  W Mr and M rs ru *  o ’tver o f » ! « < «  ^  eommunlt, many! Waggoner and ^ th w a lt e  are cordially InvU-,

famU.t naited with Mr and yean and was loved by hia host' * “ • ^  friends , ed to attend Sunday f t ^ l  and

' Jack WUliams of Oakland vult- j ‘'̂ •****‘  xytnpathy

for each one present. Some of 
our more outstanding young lad
les and centlement had their 
fortunes told, you who arc mem
bers missed a great deal by not 
being present to hear the future 

to'outcome of their careers and 
lives.

We were Indeed happy to have

tended a lodge meeting.OeWthwalU Sunday , ----- --------------- ----------- ------ i to his loved onm.
Margare- Yeager spent Thun-1*^ ^  " d  Mrs Wward Rgger son of Mr and ---------- -----------

day night with Ruth Brown ! Mr» Hatue W latteiibur,' ^  Fnnk Eden of oitoow ood M ill. Couilty Men

Idonday while tuer husband a t-: church where a ttneere welcome, the many visitors mth us and

CAMP BOWIE. TVxaa — 36. ' 7  30

' and Mn>

» I . «  >*♦•*> Rertmenl
Mr and Mr^ C J. Cr.wford Sun- ^ r and Mrs John Holder, who '  -------
dar ha» been very »ick recenUy, was|“ ~  '* * ^ ’ f * , * ^

The school children put on **' o^ iÌ  *“s Id *M L  flher-
Talecune program last Friday Sunday. >  Owens
nigh; After the program a num-! P K R*>d i*»d to go ‘‘®i „ i i ,

bar of Vale-nunss were r***- I *• *“  * O**’ **- te ^ '
way Then the Ug surprise | J “ "  U »  ho^dtal Hl» wife and to-
tor Mr. and Mr» Fred 8» * * « .  , CVmd Masi.bum U being cared for to . . . .  rM J  n  ,
A  tog box mied with r f a  w e r e ' ^  , 1 the home of her parer.ta Mr and ”  M ore O ld  People
jiven  to them, wishing them a

awaiU them A talk. Ulustrated; we invite them to Join our L ^ - 
by plcturca wUl be given at the gus and Sunday School meet- 
opening o f Sunday school this togs whenever It is possible for 
Sunday. them to do ao. j
Churrli Calendar: RcfreuhmenU were served to!

Sullivan Looc 
noon.

Mr. and Ifn I 
diUdrer. of 1 
visitor* to Ito : 
home arnl
VlCM

At this 
Is a vtcur-. of U«| 

Mr. and Mn 
Cherokr' viatusi 
Booker home 

Mrs R 8  Mowij 
last week aitb

Monday evening. February 34. ; twenty-three young people pre-1^'*®

Long and H D Massey of Ooid
______ ___ ( thsraite have been assigned as
recovering fromj p^Tstes to the 144lh Infantry 

' Regiment of the 36th Dtvtsioci

p m Monthly meeting of'sent Mrs Jim
Official Board, church basement., Wt say that we have about the * daughter. Mrs

and Ststoley Mrs Piper near AdamsvUle

I fine.
Jim Wklme’ h _____  ___

long and happy married Ufa 1 Keeves attended the Hereford' Tbeir other two sons are with would feel better I'm 
Orandpa Roberji U recovering »^ *  •» B*«wcwood Feb-'

from his sickness from Ust **-
Thursdav night very slowly | Mr and kfrs J R  Wilmeth 

^ a h  Teager and HtUa B e t h '^ ‘  Siturdmy night with Mr 
Oreen vUrtted school down here;“ <l WOmeth at Dub-
at Pman Wells Frida,. |Unand attersled church at

Monday, February 24. District; best sponsors 
Mlssionsry Institute st Uano

pomlble for

would use AOLaUKA they 
70 and

thelr grandmother, Mrs Ven-thave had It on hand for 14
yeara" (U  M-So Dak ' FPr ,

Mr and Mrs Cary Newton Q^^CK bow-l sctton and rellef 
and ehildren of Platovlew are blouti: g gas try ADLBU- t p w o r t h  L e a g U S
rlsttlng hto parenU Mr and Mr» KA today Hudaon Bros, Drug- Fnday February lA  the Iau - 
j  j  ^ v to n  gtsts gue wlth thè Sunday school

1 group o f young people and vk j 16r. OOle McM6| 
Wednesday evening. February! my “thanks'* to them for a| Booker and soml 

36 7:15 p. m.—Oovered dish sup-j splendid time. * | by spent W*-
per and Second Quarterly Oon- j We invite you to the League Iter MUtea: b«ai 
ference An interesting program meetings st six o’clock each; Mr and Mix f 
will be given, and a large attend-! Sunday aftemoor CWne, 
ance Is expected I bring some one with you ■

Sunday, 36arch 3. Oompaatton! porter.
I ----------o----------

o -------

and

North Bennett
By kfrs Bdker MUteal

Mrs Nickols of Rock Springs

4 -D Ranch
J, Mr̂  Jemigan

• * Ä. V. IdePhersun ir.m  McGirk Brownwood Sunday morning LU
spent Suttoay night with Mr and W Jm ^. who is a: Camp ! jbe”  fonerai of Mrs. «rsa ll'i Birthdav Salc^-Os«-
M ^  H l^ r N e ^ n  , J - - * . * i- W  with them while enu Drug a -  J e w e S ^ Í? *

H.„, - . r . » .  .

2 Sir"; s r-“'Merma:-, le *  of Star and Mrs “ *'h  Friday February 3A Miss /- ■
C C Bali of McGirk ri:itec wii; meet »:th  us. t

i.ta Mrs Jim Oreen and Ba»y 
.iday
Maynard Rober*-s and IXnajd 

Friday mgh: a-~.d Saturday
th Mr and Mrs. J J Rob.rt* . p«*ryor.e seetrj; 10 be busy*) 
Mr and Mrs Ok st  Hi’.>r ^nd And, planting some

fam..y atteadid in* fu.--.era. of ,^ ;y  garden and making ready 
Coc- Gerald at S anu..̂ -. M .n-, pim t com. 
day They tame back bj Santa Mr* Jemigan served

i--.d rjited  with Mr and t.irkry dtoner Wednrwday to 
|Mr; E P- ^i>*eT ai.d fasnly t,*ie»r children Setgnor Jemigan 

Rday ngfct and Taesday .nie o f LMieta. Malcolm and
Jun Y t'g .r  are ;*nuiy of Ooidthwaite. and 

? i«y  for Mrs Q H Renfro of Big VaJ- 
-  iey Mr and Mrs W W Grubbs

Mr and
Oomanehc and B.| 
A. Obenban - ct ( 
kfrs C. M Heafi 
were visftor, 
eal home Fnday 1 

Mr and Mn 
and BSwaro Hi 
Bamlltoe 8s'urdd| 

TTtose whoclasses o f the Intermediate de-i We surely have been having 
partment were enierUtoed b y ! some windy srealber I t  reminds kSlkeal hMne 
their spaiMors vrlth a Valentine! us that Msuch Is Just around | Haskell Tubbs laf 
party to the basement of the! the comer | Star and Mnest

I Mr and Mra Sullivan spent! family and edka 
There was fun for everyoiic.| Monday and Tuesday of last family.

LoU  of Juice

Texas Oranges, dozen
Red Ball

LEMOKS, dozen
Mr ard Mn 

-g s sn s-r a.-jd 
a-d V-- W .

TÍ February 1 Abdenc and Louise. Jsnett and 
Hawley All seemed to have en- 

yed themselvea. Seignor hap
pened 10 a pretty bad accidenti 
. ' . -seek he was cutting Umbs 

ir:m  s tree and the ax bang on - 
another hmb above hU bead 
hitung him in the top at the, 
bead leaving a gaah of 3 1-3 to- ; 

;cbes.
M L  Jemigan «old his : 

I daughter Thelma a new Stude- '
------ baker «edaa. Thetota went to i

Warded Th.eiip*.-'- ha» Í Dallas vn:h Mr Jemigan to se-{ 
•ttur..ed home fn m  W iu ;^  aí-Jiee-. her car 
•ar a very pleasaci week spent A.-1Í-.W Wilieos sold Mr Jerm-1 

Mr a- d Mr» ' gar. a load of cattle and sheep 
: M.-oday

f S r  Robert' V F Stever. bad a Uttle acd- 
TT.sU der.*. Aitiday seme way a hmb 

hun ic the eye caoang 
lot o f pato, but It isn't

1T)d 0 - " -- '  Dantos ».-.d Mr 
t* ’y ' . o f K a m ilV "  T l » : . . i  the 

JUren ; - Saluicay
Mr hr z M-i Rsy— p.nch- 

ar of P -.vtv-.»« vue-.ed with Mr 
acd M - Ovm Or*er. and fam
ily errniTi

---------- ----------- -

M  . icr Mountain
By ' Reec Irvmg 

Mr»

IOC
Grapefruit, hall bushel_ _ _ _ _

Ì  SPUOS, Colorado, 10 lbs. .12c
L E n U C E Firm

Heads 3 f o r . . . . 1 0 c
HOHIIIiY,l!o.2can 5e

wm her 
%. »  Uwto 

Mrs Lee w. 
a  Lae of camp Bow.« 
daughter a.-e r-̂ <-a f.~om Ek:n*-'Mruck 
ton where they t.cit«d with bar him a 
moahT Mr» W H E ĥe.-t and'serioua 
•lU- Sr- i =K '-her. Mrs Lee aim ; Mr and Mrs R H Rar.fto vts- 
a f Hoas*«;-r. ji.ed to the Jemigan horn« Bm-

■bor.y Horum u bwUd-ng a'day Mom* SeUers and Albert 
■tue Htiw home and esprets ic':TuUy bad buitneas cai the 
move Into It new. mor.u-. I: has Ranch Sunday
•set nnuas and bath and is j --------- « ----------

on a aehd tonnmtac*r. Mrví<^^ MST1VCT10N LIST

Canned Milk, 6 Small
Cana . . . . 1 9 c

For Baby CKicka

BULK OATMEAL, lb. 4c

-D I

••berj O BORorrowy tvx — Law-

____  has pU&W raes
«repr mTTtle alrvady and _
Bave a bewwtilui new tras theíiF*** Sfck*». s o n « M Y » » a  
tront ol thí boum Mr >  h «  in.-:j«Sed ow ^
Mr OUne and Mr H » WvSeh * DUtmetiSB Lss» lo» the rwB 
(U »e aaistance wtMm '.t mlSesBMSer havwg asad* s geo- 
gmeded In Uw buUdlng liar l « a l  averas» of *16* ovet !• !

We w m  lust Uünking howlboui» of werk 
g0giui> 'Vp we wvtv In havtag * l Lawretvce la a Saphooaore a»| 
mun tote "tlncl*" Pete Borks te 1 a-votbweeteru Cmsuntty 
get mllk tr-m He la as ttoe andimg 1«  TTwolagy 

US the mllk and that tal
aoniethlns W* hnp» h»l Resairs ___

gMiy loiig ■•rx« tlils oommuouy \«bSb Orv« aud M uta ,

MORTONS STOCK SALT
98 P E R C E N T  P U R E  
IN  U S E F U L  B A G S

MAINE SEED POTATOES
Onion Plants— Cabbaire Plants 

Onion Set5— Enfrlish Pea Seed

F L O W E R  A N D  V E G E T A B L E  SEED

_ j f  . /  m

> t o a d  Up 1

P ig g l

m \ h  H e a l t h
l O A U  PIlCEi I 
y  W ig g i ]

S u g a r
FIRF r%VB

25 lbs. .  $1.19
W r f f m n lk  1 ^ 1 1 V

COUNTRY SAUSAGE, ib.
Coffee

ntc& a FLVM oi~ni

S u g s ir c u r e d  T e tu T e r lo in s

C O H A G E  ROLLS, pond
3 i b . b o g .  43c Longhorn CHEESE, pound

DRIED Beef Ribs, heavy, pound .  .

P?ars or Apples OYSTERS, Baltinmv, pL .1

2 ? c;íM? .  25e D R E S S n  HENS

h»>ne 1 
! with hi 
|itl were

Rudd.
■*nian 

IPa'-ters 
[Mrs C 
Tc m seb

Irs. C. 
>rrlaa 

guests 
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PatU 
:.r sevei 

Mr.i Tc 
much 
that 
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|Mrs Hi 

C. Mu 
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Kemp
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them 
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Valley 
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who Is 
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THE OOLDTHWAITB BAOLB, FEBRUARY 21. 1941

RS0NÜL PARAGRAPHS
Mrs. Alien Dabney of Bistland 

spent Wednesday with her sis
ter, Mrs. Marvin Rudd.

|ter Is a victim o f flu 
this week.

bdla Carroll is sick 
week.

||rs. J. T. Morris left 
visit relatives in 

I Arkansas. 
f^Johnson of Weath- 
,the week end with 
, O. H. Frlszelle.

Z. D. Kemp of 
J M Bateman 

'tim e friends Mon-

nlth and daugh- 
Igon of Cat Claw 

jiounty visited rela- 
nday.
I Johnson and Miss 
made a busine* 
vood Tueaday.
, Browning Bob- 
Bobby Joe, of 

Mr. and Mrs.Islted
on and children

(mice Morris and 
Bledsoe of Tarle- 

ent the week end 
^ra Morris, 
ferine Bledsoe of 
»1 spent Saturday 

ht, Mrs. Curtis Long

J. H Ervin and 
[Isses Jean and beta 

¡spent Sunday with 
iMlsses Abble and

nee Care and chlld- 
and Carol Ann of 

|nt the week end 
re’s parents, 

irtin, her «on. J. C.
Mrs. Lofton and 

spent Sunday with 
(t'.er and other rela-

‘-.lyne students who 
I with home folks for 
kd were: Misses Vlr- 

Rudd, Alleen Ross 
iwman.
itterson. daughter 

! C. L  Patterson 
cm school with the

Ir.s. C. N. Berry and 
Jureland of Pleasant 
guests in Uie W. C. j 

ne Saturday. |
Patterson who has 

or several weeks with 
Mrs. Tcm Collier has 

much from her re- 
that she returned 

ke In Caradan. 
iMrs Harmon Frasier, 
|. C. Mullan spent last 

Dallas with Mr. and 
Kemp, Jr. and little 

tm Slaton and other 
irs. A1 Dickerson ac- 
them as far as Fort 

^re she visited Mr. and 
( Hicks.
gh Dennard and chlld- 

Valley visited-Satur
ner mother, Mrs. Hen- 
who Is quite ill at her 
Dennard also visited 

Iter, Mrs. David Straley

Mrs. J. B. Greathouse 
lumett last Friday to 

son. Burls Qreathouse 
iUy, Burls Oreatbouae 

to San Antonio to vls- 
BÍ11 Todd and family 

rf* J E. Greathouse de- 
Ineumonla and has been 

but was improving 
■<>rt.

Dr and Mrs. J. E. Brcmklng are I 
moving to Slaton by the first o f 1 
March. i

Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Harvey] 
spent Sunday with their son, i 
Omer Harvey and wife st S in j 
Antonio. I

Mr. and Mrs, H. E. Brown of| 
Rlchiand Springs were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. B. 
Coffey.

Rexair« Birthday Sale—Clem
ents Drug and Jewelry Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Dickerson 
were guests at a party given in 
honor of her niece. Mi.ss John- 
ple Frances Baldan at Cross 
Plains Monday night.

Mrs. J. D. Brim who under
went an operation last Friday at 
the Temple hospital was doing 
as well as could be expected a t' 
laH report Mr» Robert Steen is' 
with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Holladay 
and children of Hlco spent Sun
day with her parents. Rev. and 
Mrs. E E. Dawson.

Mra. Kilpatrick who has been 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. G. 
H Frlxzelle returned to her home 
at San Angelo after spending 
several weeks here

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Unken- 
hoger had as guests their child
ren thU wtek W W Unkenhog-! 
er and family of Dublin spent 
the week end while Mr. and Mrs. 
E. B. Llnkenhoger frem Durant, 
Okla. remained for the week.

Siudento of Tarleton spent 
Saturday and Sunday with their 
parents here were: Misses Nina 
Summy, Dorothy Eunice Morris, 
and Laura Helen Saylor.

Mrs W. De Benedettll of 
Brownwood was a Sunday visitor 
cl Mr and Mrs. Dow Hudson.

Mr and Mrs |W P, McCullough 
Paul McCullough and son. Mich
ael spent Saturday and Sunday 
with the O O. Smith family at 

I Marlin.
Miss Bertha Puckett o f Brown- 

wood, was a gue«t in the Lewis 
Hudson home Sunday.

Travis Alien Meeks of Camp 
Bowie has b?en l^-ansferred to 
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Mrs. W. E. Falrman and her! 
father. Mr McKnlght who has 
been here for several weeks left 
for M irlln Sunday Mrs. Falrman 
pla::s to return the last of the 
week.

Luther Quinn who has been 
very tick at San Angelo was re- 
ror.od to be a little better.

Dr. and Mrs. Joe Townsen, O. 
B. Townsen and son, Billy Jo. 
'jjent ¿lunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mr,*. T. B. Rodgers at 
Burnett.

Mrs, Wilbur Falrman had as 
week end guests her daughters. 
Misses Sarah and Oatherlne 
Falrman of S. M. U. at Dallas, 
Jack Hall and Barney McQarth 
of Dallas.

John Schooler made a busi
ness trip to Sna Antonio last 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Saegert 
of Seguln spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr| and Mrs. 
Lewis Gartman.

Paul Wynn, associated with 
the Garret Engineering Company 
of Houston, now engaged in the 
laying out of the Municiped 
Light and Power Company’s lines 
here in Goldthwaite, spent the 
week end in Denton with his 
wife and other relatives

Washington’s
Birthday

W . M . S. O N E  O F  T H E  11,209

Circle number two met w ith ; f
Mhs Catherine Falrman play

ed the celebrated Rhapsody No. 
2 in O Minor by Brahms at a 
student recital at S.M.U. in Dal
las last Tuesday evening. Miss 
Falrman, the daughter cf Mrs. 
W E. Filr.nan of Oi>ldthwaite 
is a piano pupil of Mrs Viola! 
Berk van Katwijk.

Travis Meeks left this week for 
Albuquerque, New Mexico where 
he hM a government job at the 
new Army camp under cnstruc- 
tln there.

On Wednesday afternoon the 
Ban Saha Garden Club enter-

Saturday, February 22 is Geo. Mrs. R. V, Llttlepjge, February 
Washington’s birthday and a le- j  17, ’there were ten present, with 
gal holiday. ’The Goldthwaite!^^'"** *'*'^ members. M'sdames-

, ,,, , „ 1. , J „  J I Phillips, Crawford and Laughlln. ipo»t office will be closfd all day
I .Mre, Littlepage gave a very 

and no mall will be carried o n c o m p l e t i n g
the rural and star routes. Mall, the bock of Exodus.
received at the post office will The circle will meet with c lr - '
be placed in post office boxes *^* number cne at the church*
and cutgoing mall will be d ls - | " « ‘  « » * « 1" «  jo r  a mission pro 

• gram. —Reporter,
patched as usual, but there will

no window service.
--------- --------

mosphere for the occasion.
After a short business session 

conducted by the president. Mrs. 
J. J. Stephen, Mrs. R. E. Clem- 
ets led an entertaining program 
on customs and supersitlons.

Mrs. Wea,therby
_______ _  Entertains Self

talned with a style show and|^ulture Club 
flower arrangement through the 
courtesy of the Coca-Cola Bot
tling Company. Goldthwaite lad
les enjoying this hospitality were 
Mmes L. E. Miller, H. B. John
son, Joe Palmer, Neal Dickerson.
Jim Weatherby. John Berry. L. B.
Ashley, John Keese, Mayme 
Wlnscr, nad Miss Lillie Martin,
.Mrs. R. I,. Steen, Jr. came home 
Tuesday frem Temple where she 
has been staying with her moth
er, Mrs. J. D Brim, but return
ed Wednesday. Mrs. Brim is re
covering from a major opera
tion.

Rev. and Mrs. W H. Marshall 
received the interesting news 
Sunday midnight that they had 
become the grandparents o f a 
fine boy. They left Monday to 
see the young man and his par
ent', Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Shoup 
of Pharr. ’They will return the 
last of the week, and he will 
preach at both hours Sunday.

Mayor and Mrs. H. D. Bodkin 
and Mr and Mrs. Barton Smith 
were business visitors to the city 
of Waco, Wednesday.

N. E. Stockton, vice-president 
of the Trent State Bank, spent 
Wednesday in Dallas on budne s.

Mr. and Mrs Raymond Uttle 
and Mr and Mrs Kelly Saylor 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs 
Clyde Weatherby o f Hamilton

Goldthwaite H, D.

The Home Demonstration club 
! meets with Mrs. John Edlin on 
' February 25th at 2 p, m. Miss 
Scett meets with us and she is 
going to teach us hew to make

One of the 11,209 eotlon mallresiies made in Dintrlet T of the Texaw

Mr . Jim Weatherby and Mrs.
Harmon Frazier were hostesses: *P^*''* mattress protectors, 
to the self-Culture Club at the! 1̂1 members are urged to be 
Weatherby home on ’Thursday | Ptf sent, 
afternoon, February 13. A t'rac-' P"

A. and M. College Extension Serviee under the 1940 cotton mattre 
demonstration program is shown in an Kralh home. Nearly g.OOO mem 
•nd women in the 19 counties of the district worked without pay ia  
community centers where the mattresses were made.

tive arrangements of violets and|TU0Sday Study Club 
carnations created a festive at- ------- -

The Teusday Study Club met 
with Mrs Bill Stephens Febru
ary 18th. Mrs. Joe Palmer re
viewed "The Foundation Stone’’ 
In such an Interesting manner 
that the seven hundred pages

ferent from that of any other Harley Sadler 
State.’’ the association Feature* Special
menl explains. ’There are more ^  Night*
than 9,000 separate local taxing _____ _
subdlvlilons In our SUte, each of

which Is empowered under the eccentric dancer who
Texas constitution to levy and 
collect taxes. Many of these are

Papers were read by Mrs. J. A. seemed like a short story. 
Hester, Mrs. McDuffy Kessler,' Mrs. T  C. Graves, president

Independ-.nt taxing agencies 
such as cities. Independent school 

I districts., water districts, road

will appear with Harley Sadier’ts 
new stage show In BrownwoodI 
for four nights beginning Thurs— 
iay night, February 20. T h i»

and Miss Dera Humphries. AI of the club, presented Mrs Del-j Every oil fip ij special added ft a’ ure will be gi
brief round table discussion con
cluded the program 

Salad plates featuring the 
Valentine motif were served to 
members and 
guests: Mms.
Whittaker. Maston Prlbble, V. C .' L. E

ton Barnett with a tray of lowly | jurisdiction of any of * "  addition to the usual vau -
glfts from the club members. agencies is subject to prop- ‘>“ *̂ *<1 ‘>*‘ '*'**''

Mrs. Stephens, assisted by her assessments and Wx levies » t » *  Th* Pl»y io'"
sister. Mr.s Mary Cross Ehlnger, necessary by the respec- ioor wiU be a New York

the following served a delicious salad course officials. And all of ------- - ------------- -
McBride. A. L .'to  fourteen members and Mrs ' ^  ^y the

Texas oil producer from the 
money he receives for his petrol
eum. his sole source of income.”

--------- o----------

Bradford, A1 Dickerson and Dave 
Clements,—Reporter

p.-T.
Wednesday

The Goldthwaite P T. A. met

Miller. Mlsse.s Alene, and

success entitled, "Be oze-Budae
■nd Bacikers." Harley will plaj»

Katherine Sumner.
---------- o—

Texa* Oil Indu*try 
Pay* High Taxe*

DALX.AS. Texas.—More than 
half of all the oil produced in

Senator Penro*e B. 
M etcalfe Report* On  
Legislative Activities

an Interesting program the fol
lowing officers were elected for 
the coming year.

President. Mr«. Delton Barnett

to F »rt Worth. j „ o
night. They report the matches Long

*" 3rd vice-president. Mrs. Early 
Texas. Especial Interest to some

Wednesday February 12th after Texas already pays a tax of ov
er 10 cents a barrel a survey just

Hill Top
'rocery*Market
And Texaco Service Station «

[X T R A  F E D  B E E F  T H IS  W E E K

[ice Loin S to ak r ib ._________________ 22c
ra Nice Rump Roast, I b ._____ __.,_20c
ice Seven or ChuckStoak, 2 ]bs._..3Sc
:k Roast, Ib. —  17c
^ork Sausage, lb . __________________ 15c
Chops, nice fat, l b . _______________15c

ions, nice sixe, ______ Penny Each
Olive Soap, 4 b a r s _______________21c
>rated M ilk, 2 large  c an s -___ -15c

favorite flavor M y-T-Fine  
Dessert, box _ _ _________ 5c

N . W .  (B ill) F O X
nSHEB STXEKT n tO M  OOU> STOBSOB OO.

was the winner of the feather
weight championship of Texas 
by Arlo Roye, formerly of Lam
pasas county, but now of San 
Angelo.

Mrs. Annie Cas beer and baby 
•spent the week end with her 
parent«, Mr. and Mrs. Will Har
ris and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Sutton 
of Oaofta visited his aunt. Mrs. 
E L. Pass and uncle, Friday.

Mr. nad Mrs. O. L. E211s of 
StephenvUle visited their daugh
ter, Mrs Loy Long and family 
Saturday.

Dr. Ruel Slaughter sptent the 
latter part of the week at Deni
son with hi» father who Is Ul.

Claude SeJornon and son, from 
near Shive In Hamilton county' 
spent Monday afternoon in 
Goldthwaite on business.

Jerry Walker, one of the valu
ed mechanics at the Sbylor Chev 
rolet company repair depart
ment, has been confined to his 
room with a relapse of flu.

Krlly Saylor, proprlttor of the 
Saylor Chevrolet Company, has 
been In Dallas this week m i 
business connected with h<s au
tomobile firm.

Edward Scules. accompaniad 
by Mrs. Laither Soules, Jr., and 
children of Dallas, arrived in 
Goldthwaite Monday night U> 
visit In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Soules, 8r„ Edward, 
who has been In Dallas for some 
Ume, is a member o f the fir« 
department of that city, ahd 
tells seme interesting tilings a- 
bout the recent fire in DaUa* 
when several people lost their 
lives. He expects to be called to 
military service soon.

Guests cf Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Allen Sunday were Mr. and Mr«. 
E. A. Kirby and children, E. A. 
and Sue, of Tuscola. Mr. and 
Mrs, Allen returned home with 
them a few days visit In ’Tus
cola and Abilene.

Mr. and Mr«. Charles Boyd of 
Abilene visited her sister, Mrs. 
Tom Ocllier and family Satur
day and ainday, her father, J. 
J. Verden accompanied them 
back to Abilene for a visit.

Miss Claudle Carroll, book
keeper for Falrman Company, 
has been confined to her room 
«11 Oils week with the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim GUas and 
daughter. Maluan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Omer Wilson o f San Antonio vW- 
ll*d their brother, Willis "and 
Webb HUl and other relatlvM 
over Um  week end.

secretary. Mrs. Farris Jones 
Treasurer, Mrs. Lee Dyas 
Reporter, Mrs. J. H. Saylor

Sealloin
Demonstration
Club

_  _______ _  This has been a week of acUv-
TOmpleUd by ’’K x a s 'M ld ^ n - l “ y “ ’d progress In both houses 
tinent Oil and Gas Association! the legislature and already , 
statisticians shows. ’Twenty-two' there is evidence of the outcome  ̂
separate taxes are now levied a- Apparently the Kreat majority \ 
gainst Texas oil producers ¡of 'he members are determined .

’Hie survey, based on tabula- ] ^  solve a large part of 
tlon of tax records of aU 254 ' 'he major problems confronting
counties and of Independent tax- j  us
ing subdivisions, show.s th a t ' Ou Monday the Senate stayed
more than half of the State’s oil 
bears taxes of 10.26 cents a bar
rel. All of the oil produced in

BILLY MACK

In the home of Mrs. Johnnie 
D. Ford, February 13. Our coun
cil delegate Informed us that 
the 4-H and H. D, fair would

In session until after six o’clock 
In a determined drive to obtain 
final action on the permanent 

Texas pays an average tax of rules for the session. The rules |
9.23 cents a barrel, while In some ' were adopted In substantially ; —------------------------------------------
counties the taxes amount to 15 the form In which they were re- I ^  .. g jj jy

■ "  ■ • ■ P^'-l*“  t^»* f " “  Mack was practically raised to
In many ways are a great Im- I
provement on the ones of the

and 20 cents per barrel 
"Texa-s oil producers now pay 

The Scallorn H. D. club met ¡22 separate taxes, or 21 In addi
tion to the State gross produc
tion tax,” a statement today 
from the association points out. 
In fact, analysis of the vari-

be held at Star, February 25. It'ous tax levies borne by oil pro- 
was also agreed that each club duced in 33 leading Texas oil
donate eighty cents for their 
own cash prizes 

Mr.'. Dutch Smith of our Club,

counties (vdhlch produce over 
half of the State’s total crude 
output) shows that the State

was appointed on the fourth , gross production tax of 2 3-4 per 
committee of the land area 
workers.

Our club agreed to carry on 
our gift giving to the hostess, 
for another year.

cent makes up less than 29 cents 
of each dollar collected In State

last session.
A large group from the Busi

ness and Professional Women’s 
Club of Brownwoed vlsitsd Aus
tin this week. They had Repre-
sentative Chambers of Brown I

8 years old. He was known as the 
greatest child dancer In America. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sadler hired a. 
special tutor which they carriedl 
along with the show so that he

■ might not be denied his school-
County and me as their sp*cl^ j^^ed  the army last fa ll
luncheon guests and were wel- I 3 ^ ^ .

. ^ “5 !  ' wood. Before joining the arm y 
he was a featured number o f  
Bob and Joe Shelton’s “SunshlM:

of a Senate Resclution In their 1 
honor. I  Introduced them to Gov
ernor O’Daniel, arranged for

and local taxes on oil production I them to visit the Senate and 
and producing properties. T h e ' House during the sessions to see 
fact that so much o f this oil | many of the other department

The club dlscitssed what ex
hibit they would have at the 
fair. Votes carried on the poul
try exhibit.

The club decided to have a 
pie supper In the near future.

Refreshments were served to 
twenty club members and four 
visitors.

The club adjourned to meet 
with Mrs. Ira Black March 6.

-Reporter.
---------- o

Pleasant Grove 
Demonstration Club

Our club met at the home of 
Mrs. C. N. Berry on ’Tuesday, 
February 11th.

Our profession as a home
maker was discussed. Club mem
bers gave Interesting talks bn 
the homemakers responsibility to 
her famMy, to heraslf, and her 
reMx>nslbllity as a housekeeper, 
afterwards . there a round 
table discuHkm on how women 
might become better homemak- 
ers.

The council delegate, Mrs. R. 
C. Berry, gave 14s a report on 
the last council meeting, and 
pians for our club exhibit at 
Star the twenty-fifth of this 
month were made.

Eighteen of the twenty club 
members were at the meeting 
Our guests were Mrs. Che* Fras
ier of Goldthwaite, Mrs. Jewel 
O ’Neal of Nicks, and Mrs. Ver
non Krily of Pleasant Orove.

O v  next meeting will be at 
the home of our bedroom de- 
JBonftrator, Mra. A  O. BoM te 
aon on the fourth M  March.

already pays over 10 cents a bar
rel Is noteworthy In view of 
statements sometimes heard that 
Texas oU should pay 10 cents a 
barrel tax.”

These 22 taxes do NOT In
clude any paid on refining, pipe 
lines or any branch of the In
dustry except production. Nor do 
they include the gasoline taxes 
paid by the Individual motorist 

’"The oil tax situation Is dtf-

heads and to call on Mrs. O ’Dan- 
•el in the afternoon. They came 
down for the commendable pur
pose of getting a first-hand 
knowledge of the operations of 
their state government. ’They 
were headed by their President, 
Mrs. Gladys Looney, and their 
legislative chairman. Dr. Mollie 
Armstrong.

Penrose B. Metcalfe,
25th Senatorial District

Boys,” a feature of radio station 
KOKO, Port Worth. Texas. You 
have heard him on the air so he 
sure and see him in person 
sometime during his four weeks 
engagement with Harley Sadler’»  
tent theatre, located just outside 
the city limits o f Brownwood on  
the Brady highway. Numbered 
seats are available which map 
be secured by telephoning 273.

(Adv.k
---------- o-----------

Rexallln Birthday Sale—Clem
ents Dmx and Jewelry Store.

oĵ  a.
She likes.. . howery that fits sleekly, heels 

that afc sttUght, seams that ate tiny and 
unwaveringly trim, and a texture that is 
bard to see ^ t  surpasses expectarioos in 
durability.

She ehsltkeS...hoA*tj that bags and 
wrinkles, heeb that look like steps, seams 
that ate "fussy” and loosely stitched, and 
a tsxturc that b  fiuilty and blotched.

That’s why
die chooses HUM M ING BIRDS

79c to $1
A complete range in e w  Hoetcry Departmwst

LiHLE’S

i

!
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JE^rS CALUI TO PR%%*EK

Piwt Olfice a Ooldthwaite a* tec'nd-clas* mall

Mr and Mrs J W MbCann 
J r . Tlrited relatives and fiiendt 
in Lometa Saturday 

Mri. D. T. Briggs. Sr., under- 
«cn i a major operation in Kings 

i raughters hospital la Temple 
i Wednesday morning and aras re- 
j p. rted doing all right thla raorn- 
I ing. Mr. Briggs was with her.

J E Conradt of Lometa under-
Enlerrd in th;

Any erron- i rtfliK’tion upi>;. the character, itanding or 
rep. ■ .t .̂. . .»( any ;-*r.-un. firm or corporation which may appear 
In fht '• ' ■rrn- f :h 'j paper will be g.'acil.v ri>rrfcted upon due 
notice ,i being giv n the ediuir per-ionally ar this office

UCSSON TKXT-Luk* It 114 
GOLDEN TEXT—Lord. Inch u* 

pray —Lidrb 11 1
Imiuuao* rn lTb*  so clever ts j »■«"* append:ctomy in the 

to ctus« us to marvel, but to the ooe j  ha*pltaJ here Thursday after- 
»ho knows the real thuif. they are I noon of last week 
just imitation* " ParticuUrly is j a  banquet was held In the

high sch.'ol gymnasium In Bvantthat true In the realm of the spiritu-

>4 R IP T l RE VFJtSE FOR THE HEEK 
-Bui the «kk rd  are like the troubled ■•<*. for it can not 

iwsl. and ÌU «a le n  raol up ■‘ ••'c and dirt."—iNa. 57:î*

al. Make-believe faith in God fools 
only the hypocrite and those who 
know as iitUe as he does of real 
Christianity.

Prayer is undoubtedly the great
est privilege of the Christian, put
ting him and his life in touch with

Friday night, last, for the pur
f

Busintss Men’s organisation 
There were sixty-two person*

pie wdio are vitally Interested 
In correcting the present evil* 
In our state liquor laws, on 
Tuesday, February U.

W. rd reached the New* this 
week of the passing of the 
mother o f Mrs. A J. Traut at a 
Houston hospital.

While attempting to stsut a 
fire in a store at the old place 
on River Bend Farm, Bend. Mon
day, C. W Scott, M years old, 
was ciitically burned when what 
he theught was kerosene turn
ed out to be gasoline, causing 
an explosion, and setting fire; 
to his clothing

Mr and Mrs W. W. Unken-!

F. r. BOWMAN 
Lawyer and Aketractur

LAND LOANS—mSURANCB 
Represent the Federal Land 
Bank at Houston, Loaning 
on land at 5%  Intereae 

Office la Csitrtboaao 
G old th wait«, Ttaaa

. hoger of Dublin and children 
;f perfecting a Farmers-1 ^ week with the

w  ^  Balers and Miss Grace
—News.

I. C  DARROCH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Fourth Flcor First National 
Bank Building 
Room 411-412 

Brownwood, Texas 
Office Phone, a03Rl 

Residence Phone, M3R2

DR T.c.(

Office over
Hvun Fill 

Phone 261 cf6 
Ooldthwihi

pre, ; .it for the banquet, ac-

W A K E -U P  C H E E R -U P  
Babson Says, “ Forget 1929 and Make H ay’

the ammpotence of God. But it must 
■ be real prayer, not Just aome formal

B.í : ;  r. Pa P  . ‘ '-oruiry 21 I wish that leaders Of my 
rclurrr ,= iiu ’.i.'.« aome of my Republican fnends would
qi;. 'Tit "i: - about ĉ x̂̂ á Old 1929 ’ Ninety per cent of our
buj:neii=-.:=T bankers and Inve.nors can make a b:t;er record in

exerciac which masquerades under 
the name of prayer. We combine 
the two parables of our leason to 
contrast prevailing prayer and pow
erless prayer.

I. PrevailiBg Prayer.
The prayer which really lays hold

cording to Jame« L. Power, edl-j 
tor of the Four-Ccunty Press. C o m a n c h e  
and a very enthusiastic meeting 
wa enjoyed—Record

----- -̂--- o----------

San Saba—

1941 if thf- 
blaçkb L‘ r.i 
add V. ih ‘ ■
-nn,

The Lower Colorado River Au
thority plan an extensive pro
gram c f modernizing and r e - , , ^ ^  
habllltatton of the enUre «*Uc-' Comanche

I trie dlitrtbution system in San | Board

A total of 2F51 poll tax receipts, 
had been issued by the Couptyj 
Tax Assessor-CoUecter up to Feb- j 
ruary 1.

Virgil Chaffin, principal o f ; 
Comanche High School for the! 
last two years, was reelected

ANDERSON a  GILLIAM 
Lawyers, Land Agents 

And Abstrartor*
WUl Practice in all Courts 

Special attention given to 
land and commercial litiga
tion. Notary Public In office. 
Office in Courthouse. 

Oeldthwaite. Texas

ti-

flrst « i l l  take a damp cloth ard wipe 1929 from the j upon God and bruits result* must 
: m:-tnorv Vinetv per cent of our employe* too. can' *>• *^* **Pre*»un of a life of prayer.

. . . .  m i, ,u i. ,0,  ,h , i
r;r . '■  11.» .d b'jiik 'he m\th that the 1929 era was ' sorrow We must pray

' II .-i-lh !n,»tead of Just the o p p v fe  That' 1 Without Ceasing iv. i). Jesus j  .  i
'  ; rt:-: '  '„-tion becau-o the fak* glamour of had just been Ulking of the trying I

. -r.e -i, t„ underrat’ the expanding po'S'lbtll-i » “ ich were to come iLuke * workers " e
t. 'en'i-vl ionortun iti« It is  ̂ ”  i « » ' -  To stand last for Christ ¡expected to be here to begin Co«nP»ny here. Uat week closed

- ^  i a day when almost all the tnflu- ■' rk ;hi* project about Match, * ^ e  Comanche .MllUng
encet arc against such fsiUi. a man i lo I C-mpany —Chief.

•  t  OVA*

DTAS A !

Lvsri 
«ae»mi,B 

W 8ÜR.VNCE C 
OP NORTH i 

W. A l 
aUTNOSIZto

DR. C A T H E Y

that nv to be '.ptimists.
K ir  \ \V « IN K IF  IN RKVIRSF needt real prayer or he will surely 

fa int. Mr and Mrs E M Dickeracn'
that u i\:- ; these pc'jplc who are neglecting 1941 , ------
:n r for the (V>rd Old Diys" could get their wl'h : consunUy u not neces- I®* Dlckenon Variety were at I rtrrto^a.

■V b&.k In 192« Their fir-t fr img would be that the,'"'" ‘‘ ----- i omeia-i : / a : in b r ;k ‘ :n i ; ; ; »  , —
CM- -  >- - V  b loted by a bombing raid Hundred» of miles' u ,  ,< „ „d  God, the setting of our I-.,id to Jake H a m m o n d * L ' n
of ■ '.'av '■> k highway» «o ; ld be recuced to their 'ligtnal rock»; mmd* on ihuig* above. That we I _____ _ "•'tna os was San Angelo, visited his aunt and
■ - it'ed mud Ev-ry 1929 lutomobilf—to anybody accustomed can and may do at all time* and in

.tnd perf'vrmance of today's model«- would be'
E WiUt Assurance (w . I-») U 

an unjust judge wiU respond jiut

to 'h -npear.ini'
a b.;' -h af junk Nobody of tciday could tolfrate the ancient radios
an * : iiora^traphs lo escape the consUot plea of a

In the agncultural regl ns. a Rjp Van Winkle who fell Asleep' widow, w* may rest assured that
In 1941 and awoke In 1929 would be aghast at the loss of light-! G'-»d. who is just and looks upon
weigh» ri'rr.bine* and tracLirs for the rmaller farms. He would see, peopi* i" lovtng-kindnei*, will
farm equipment stripp'd of its rubber tires Stores everywhere; **“ “ 'f***„. . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  ___  _____ . 1  **.»*. Xail unto me, and I will

iiated. recently, m a news Item j cousin. Mrs L  R Gray and Ed- 
in this paper. The reporter was| gar Ross here Sunday Mr Gray 
mUlnformed and is glad to make I Is a ccunty commisaiemer of Tom 
thl correction ' Oreen county .

The Otla M Harkeys have 1 W. J. Landry spent several 
moved back to HarkeyvUle frcml days the first of the week Inl 
ntar Ooldthwaite this week. | Oeldthwaite with Sam Murphy 

To overcome the feeling In', Sonny Madison and Ferrla

The Eye Sight Specialist 
WiU be In Ooldthwalte at 

the Oeldthwaite Inn 
Every Friday

Eye.* Terted—Olaates Fitted 
S 'e Dr Cathey and 

See Better
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Beat Materiali i 
maiiship.
My 41 yean i 

parlance at yNi| 
fricei 1 

Sec me beteiat 
order.

Pisbor St.. GoMU

BUR
T.AILOK 

WE CALL FOR

Phone

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE El

wf 'ild be bare c f today’s beautiful new fabrics Minufacturers in | a,e«, .tid show the* great and
dozen« ' f lines would be handicapped by lack of modern pla-tlcs: mighty things, which thou knowest 
and ptvwoxl* Engineers' talen'» would b* Mighted without to- not" (Jer J3 J). 
da> * alloys
lO D kY 'S  I ’XSIRPASSED RICHES

The trouble Is that when we think of the "OJod Old Days." 
we *ee them tnrough a rosy mist that blurs reality We assume 
that we cculd go bock to the free-and-easy way and the gel-rich- 
qH.rkne»* of the 2*i». and »tUl have the new tnventiona. the mod
em  eomforts ard the other novel rtchea which we now enjoy It 
I* h-.iiran nature to glimourix* the p i»; and grumble a; the pre- 
aert Everybodv therefore wh- U falling short of his best efforts 

^ < l iT  because of a vague, ocstalgic tocglr.g to be back In 1929 
well take stock of current progress
Wi-.tt elory of 1*2« for tns'-ance. would c;m p;n »i;e  us for 

ir.g t*"» netwrorit of air transport routes groundir.g our planes.
'.hereby ilowine up traffic in passengers, mails and express’

wUl an- 1 the Texas Legislature that "only 
old women and worn-out i»each- 
ers are interested in liquor laws."

at Austin with 5.000 young peo-1

' 5 It. Humility (w . IX U). W*
j tom* to Cod. not to demand, but to 
i humbly plead the blood at Jesus 
I Christ That was what tbe pubticaa 

did. When be said. "Lord, be mer- 
' cduU" he used th# word "propitist- ' a JP. Ail J  *
I ed," which refer* to th* mercy seat . ^ •O C lv l,  L ,& a C tS  
1 oo which th* blood was 
, a propiUatioo tor tin

Oldbury made a business trip 
to Ooldthwoite Monday.

Mrs. Jack Straley of Adams
th-. crgsrUntiins named abeve vlUe, spent Monday here with 
propose to ma.'ch c*i the Capitol' Mrs J H Lockhart.

—RepoKer.

S  IT. It. It; Heb. 9:S; Lev. 16.S). 
Such a plea brought aalvaUoo to the 
repentant turner 

It. Pewevlea* Prayer.
We ate the word prayer here in 

th* broad tenae. for ttricUy speak
ing there it no tuch Uung ai prayer

gantxatkm was Oeorge Fuer- 
sprinkled at , Help Their Neighbors' mann, Housten. aasDclate editor
(tee Exod. i ® . .. .

COLXJXIE STATION —A cadet 
spenaored student aid fund, un
ique in American college; and 
universities based on the Am-

____  erican traditicn of "help your
I without power Men call it prayer. ¡nPiRhbor. became a reality this 

m..dfr- c'-mpar* mechaiixid ar.d insulsted home makes lhe| but it accooipUshe* nothing because week when the Texas A. St M. 
time cumberseme residence seem like a bam Where is the  ̂ it i* offered jcade; corps organized such
- '..xtaT whe willingly would surrender 1941 heating equip-' ‘  I n ^ l f - ^ c i s ^  (w . ». 111. fund * • "« f" wtoo trust m ihems*Iv#s

wA-hi-ng machine«, and refrigerators’  Wh> wanO to give ' ,^ 1  „.hirally do whai the Pharisee
' - cocditioeilng and streamline trains’  Be sensible about pre- ggi; tM "pcayed with himself.”  "He 

-r.d.U.'a». had an intellectual eoevictioii. but
i’ F FOR GROrCHE.-« I Ihat doea not make a conuct with

Cod. Hell la full of intellectual coo- 
victioc. God? Oh. yet. But be was 
ao occupied with him sell be could 
not get away from himaclf' iMor- 
gan

.Any m.ar. or woman in buaneas t.'day who u gloomy and, 
because of illusions about former years is failing to 

■'n- *--1.» 1: 1« ail too true that here-and-there aocnebody ‘
...y m..iy not be t ;  wen o ff—but that is life The country' 

w’r. ’.■ ha- «•-h;ered s prog.-esi that cannot be matched in ' 
it ry P>ru’,i*.;'r. grow h alone has given busine« concerns'
-  ... . , -.nte 1929 EectrK power production '

. • ~ e  r. .»j-« ""ailer t r i r u  are now needed to plot 
-r- rca'»d ;r. u’put of pétrcleum. stre!. and
■ T* g: -»ra» '  •»»er so tr.umphant and are see 

•.Air' • i> ’. day'» advances ir. Invention and 
Ht--.- T .»*v -.’-.J- the f';rfet;aig of 1929 U tbe first step 
: = ■* - a ’.34! N' »  IS the tune to make hay" j

. »- '—'•m. ' * a..sL» and adtr.;; iheae truths how many' U. cl. v. U) WhU* the publican 
pe. . * ; RrpatKicans arould really war.', to go bock to. hung his bead and stood afar off to
the ■ —1 • a decade ago’  Even stausLac* show that the: ^  **** *^ * '’**** *P~

h «  r'4  some worJi-whUe Uung? from the increased na- ¡ '“ " « “ » '. ‘fx* • « ' « ’ ‘tnent ^ e  and

1 With Boastful Pride (w . 9, IL 
12). Despising others, the Pharisee 
boasted of tus oam fine character 
and good works "Cod reaisteth 
the proud, but givcth grace unto 
tlM bumble ” tjamet 4 6> It is prop
er that a man should live upri^itly, 
but if it only makes him self-right
eous it becomes a barrier between 
him and God iLoike it; 14'.

X For the Saka of Publicity (v.

Essentially, the purpose of the 
A. A  M student aid fund is to 
create a unit of student govern
ment within the cadet corps en
tirely financed by the corps 
which will aenre as sui emerg- 
eiicy relief .source for coses of 1 

¡meriteed need omeng tbe stu-

o f the student newspaper. The 
Battalion. Don Russell, head of 
the rural sociology department, 
was elected executive secretary. 
Other members of the commit
tee. appointed by Prealdnt T. O. 
Walton, ore cadets J. H. Focke. 
Jr, MexUi Tom S. OlUis. For? 
Worth; and Skeen 3. Staley. W i
chita Falls; and faculty mem
bers E. L. Angell and Oeorge B | 
Wilcox, both of College Station.!

Already the fund has on In
itial capital o f $1200 which come 
from the cadet corps, and will 
be finotKed by the corps in years 
to come.

Makes the

W h e e l s

Go ’Round
The wheels * f comnaerre spin tweeUy, 1st 
The easing power o f smooth financing-  ̂
try— ŷonr bnaineas—needs tbe tUmnlaling 
intelligent application o f funds. Ton're in 
disewB the subject with onr staff.

Trent State Bai
GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS 

— Member —
Federal Deposit Insnmnec Corp.

_ —  ----------- —  , jpokt with a loud voie«. Jesu
ti nai Tib; May no; our point of view be wrong and unnecessar- ; scribed that ku»d of prayer* in
Ut «»Irish and local, when we -wiihhoid wholehearted en*rgy and | tbew 6-5 a* Just putting oo ■
er-hawajrr. '.gida- because of hotnestck-ieat for a period that act- | Uel«7 "stunt"

loud voic«. Jesus de- 
Mat- 
pub-

Wben men bad aeea
»a lly was one of the most cockeyed on record’  Remember that for i «W .  the tranaacUon waa Sn- 
r»err adventurer wbo rode high and handsome In 1929. hundreds' ^^^GoIVt^auf** "**** ^
of reachers, teachers and parenU were heartbroken at the! reouh of the two prayers U 
rpHleenic of irreligVxi and the coUapae of character ' to w«]l described by Dr. J. Camp.
NOVEL FRODFCTS. NEW JOBS j b«ll Morgan that sr« quota bis

New .nduszrtea -unknown in 1900. hare made job* for 12.000̂ - 
tSO perpie and the fntnre ontiook is eren brighter In showing my 
er.py for thl* eoioian lo  a faRuwu engineer, he said "Too bare 
omitted many new things snefa as >xtiies made of glaas. clothing 
asade of skunmed milk, foods dertved from grasses not to mention 
lmni>an gc»es and bemeboid apphances operated by radio Cotton 
ard  other prodneu o f tbe farm win be used U> produce paving 
hiyckt. btnlting matenais. and fomitare of all kinds Messages

'Two m«o St prayer. On*. *lo- 
qucntly, in phrases circling round 
his own personality with which h« 
was pra eminently pleated. Th« oth
er, hating his ala. and grasping out 
after th« InflnlU and tender com- 
Pession of God to operate tor him. 
. . The man wbo juatiOed him
self rttsained unjustUted. The man

msd . » B e  wti: «»* « ^  1*7 « p i e  hght waves, , h j e  .uxurte. n o* | ^
by '  rly tbe rich will be enjoyed by all

I f  we must ;.?ok b»ck to 1929 at IcAst we can heed lU  lea
n s  r. taazbt tti that the need of IM l is a modemiz-rd viewpoint 
ibat b  osaeiAali imtead of pem naL and na;iunsl ir.suad of local 
Thiv spelea alike to defense efforts and to normal prod’jrUon 
CeorMer the hug* aBMPBit of funds avniisbie fer investment 

aoddenly get this new viewpoint! The more 
tbkf Mtoatio» u  analysed. Uve more tremendous i « .  

tbe >ro*»aku<a The peaks of a d:sen years ago may come to look 
Ske *.“ '-*fY** Thoae wbo fail to deweiofi this new viewpoint in 
tont wtU sarely someday regret this auitude. ‘ Copyrlgb: 1941- 
F»laìaiienr Rnnncial Bore»». loe '

EtMTORB JfCTB—Tbe article abaee is a sample of Boger W 
Bafemn's weekly coianon i f  tba iwadeis of tbe EAOLE woold like 
to have M appear regaUrty la thin paper, pteaae iet tbe Editor know

¡ want hsek to hit houu* Jus'.iJIed."

Tber* Is Anethcr Ltf*
I cannol beUcre, and canno! he 

brougkt to bahcT*. that ih* purpoa* 
sf our creetioe is tulliUcd by our 
sbort ezistence bere. To me thè 
«xisteoee ol another worM te a ntc- 
tasary inpptement of thla. to adjust 
ita iae»iuaUttes. and imbua it wiih 
maral tigmflcancc.—Thurtow Weed

The Read te Fewer
SeU-Rcvareoe*.
SelfXDowtedgc.
S«tt<ontf«i-

tbm t are* atea* tend liti te sor- 
•rrigB power.—Taonyaca.

aenta.
As finally set up. the student 

aid fund will accomplish the fol
lowing things;

1. It will viay for emergency 
cperatlons on cadets who ore 
unable to obtAln the money) 
threugh oUier channels. I

2 It will send a flcrol wreath' 
to each family of on Aggie whose 
mo; her or father may die dur
ing the long lession.

3. It -arlU take care of any oth
er cates of merited need which 
may come to the committee's at- 
tenUen. For exomiHe, a student 
needing glasses but unable to 
pay for them arould secure them 
through the student aid fund.

Elected chairman of tbe or-
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partmcnt at Wath- 
ng had paiied on 
preparation for tu- 
with tmaU belief 

^underbolt of Van 
would fall before 

FlagwUl. gifted 
Intelligence, had 

nterpretlng the eve- 
I Fort Sam Houitoo 
a slowly brewing 

^ent not fester into 
or weeks.

tar of the staff ses-
rtil Hagua's ofDca 
ht o’clock, FlagwIU 

to the wheel of 
.n.e a major ra

ils own section. He

I sub-chiefs and an- 
:>ion.
be President has au- 

roundup with the 
c In't tell you that In 
we haven't even 
surface. You all 

now get into ae
res off, and nobody 

looks to us like a 
Any questlonsT”

ice the small group of 
They knew that not 
of battle had greater 

more vital impor- 
rt army of termites, 
years of organized 

r-rls and factories, 
^gerous thsn a dozen 

:ns. By means of an 
Ât reached into every 
Ugatlon and law en- 
jgbout the United 
would launch attack 

<̂ piooage at once, 
gentlemen, that's sll.”  
when he read from 

Ât his section chiefs 
to ask. He added, 

evel eyes to Banning, 
Captain, for spcwial

M In front of the Flag- 
the swinging doors 

[ the others. The colo- 
jtnee.
ort on Van Hassek's 

at Mexico City, Ben- 
lientioned that Colonel 
I some mysterious mis- 
l̂y to Europe. I think 

Austrian friend also 
|thc last day you were

Banning affirmed, 
t̂ter have a look-sec 

at spots in Washington.
. jssible you'll see somc- 

A break of that kind 
anywhere.” 

ok a taxicab to the 
‘iavy Club where he ef- 

slight changes of ap-

horeham his gaze was

rrst round of the tables 
dance floor when it ceñ
ía start upon a familiar 

I man, dressed in dinner 
I alone, bis eyes gleaming 
' inner excitement as he 
cigar. Benning moved

(closer 'view and found 
rifleation. Undoubtedly 

the Austrian captain,
I the Van Hassek staff, 

calked casually up to the 
bic and sat down beside 
|assek spy. 
r'incke,”  he said.

I started, his right hand 
card his pocket, then he 
Sth a nervous laugh as he 
his unexpected visitor 
[Palacio Nacional.
mlitz, but you startled 

J gasped. " I  didn’t know 
[within a thousand miles of

said in a matter-of-fact 
Bew up yesterday, Fincke. 
[might be lucjcy enough to 
you tonight. How are things

J leaned across the table and 
pis voife. His eyes gleamed 
iltcment.
tolonel Bravot send you to 
p  us tonight?”  be whispered. 
|g pretended annoyance and 
" N o t  quite so free with 
R’incke.” He added wtth a 
k  smile, " I thought the eolo- 
Pised that you were to go 
V>ui artillery arhen the show

pel, but there's bigger game 
a battery of fleld arUl- 

rincke retorted with a snap 
M«rs. "Already 1 am a ma- 
pmlitz. If 1 succeed tonight

Í because of my knowledge 
lies, my training in the ar- 
ind there'll be another pro- 
or me.”

what?”  Benning mocked. ' 
In a week or so, the big 

There’ll be real history,
. when we cut this litUe old 
'right li> and It will 
le a lull colonell Are you in 
one, Bromlttz?” 
bot saying anything," Ben- 
arered, wdth a quizzical smile 
geited full understanding of 
IrUn’s-crypUc words.
>fs eyes had l«cii wander. 
It the room and he thought 
IS sompthiog vaguely famil- 
»  thin man writh the «bi-y 
¿J*bo sat nearby.
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Turns Farmer-
Brings in the Harvest

INSTALLMENT SIX 
fortifs forcta, ia Im 4 Um cmUI«

•! two otktt oftrcri, Flttcka tkff 
BraTRt. Ht «««• ^  M tiic* Cttjr
h j LiictUt Dttcot, a Frtacli apy wko 
poat4 aa Ms aivtcl^art. Wkwa Im ffla* 
covtrt^ (Ral tRt lortiga Uoopa irtra 
rtaffy for aa lavaaioa of Um V. S.* Bta*

.• aw aw * wa
"You knew, of course,”  Benning 

said casually to Fincke, “ that the 
old hawk. Colonel Boggio, Is here in 
Washington?”

Fincke shook a waggish Anger and 
accused, "I thought you warned me 
we mustn't be so fret In mention
ing names.”

"Correct, but please note that I 
lowered my voice. Of course, if 
wa'ra going to be to technical as 
all that, Fincke, perbapa we’d bet
ter Identify ourselves to each other 
officially. Go ahead.”

"It ’s the best cover-up I’ve ever 
heard,”  Fincka replied with enthusi
asm. "You can say anything you 
want so long as you mention just 
those two things. That's vastly bet
ter than having s regular formula 
for Mentlflcation aditch the enemy 
might pick up on you.”

"Fine enough, but let’s hear you 
Identify yourself, Fincke.”

"Once I knew a man named Ps- 
lacio Quatres who owned a flne pair 
of silver sabers,”  the Austrian con
fided.

Benning quickly searched through 
Flncke's remark and decided that 
the key words, by which Van Hst- 
sek agents identified themselves to 
ont another must be "palacio qua
tres”  and "silver sabers.”

He said; "How do you like this 
ont, Fincke? There's an old shop 
known at the Palacio Quatres that 
has for sale some Interesting an- i 
tiques in the form of silver sabers.”  !

"Just as good as mine, maybe , 
better,”  Fincke approved.

Boggio had finiihed his dance. | 
Benning observed that the Italian 
was getting ready to leave the Shore- 
ham. He made a hurried estimate. 
The instant arrest of these two men 
would’ only net the secret service 
two more spies who would spill noth
ing. Only by bolding them under 
close observation could the ramifles- 
tions of their mischief in Washing

"That meana we are at war.”

ton be traced down. He decided that 
Boggio was bigger game and got to 
bis feet

"Where'll I find you later, 
Fincke?” he demanded.

Fincke stared at his watch and iti 
dial seemed to bring a nervous quiv
er to his fingers. His eyes lighted 
up again in that strange excitement 
of his.

'T il be about for only a week or 
so, Bromlitz,”  he answered. " If 
this place closes, we can find each 
other at meal-times at one of the 
good places on Connecticut Avenue. 
But after tonight—we must be very 
careful.”

Benning's cab swung sharply and 
without wamii.g to the curb as it 
turned Into Pennsylvania Avenue. 
Vaguely Benning bad noted that the 
driver had his radio tuned in on a 
dance program. As the car Jolted to a 
atop, the cabman put hit radio oo 
full blast and turned to Benning with 
gaping eyes.

"Did you bear that, mister?" be 
gasped.

An excited broadcaster, striving 
for control of bis volet, was talking 
loudly.

"The report It just confirmed— 
San Antonio attacked fiom Iht.air— 
hundreds reported killed by cxple- 
slvc bomba—New Orleans la being 
bombed at this minutc-r-Galveatop 
it being bombed—air attack on Unit
ed States without warning—”

Again the driver turned a face dis
torted by e frenzy of excitement

"My Ood, mistcrl" he ihouted. "Is 
that the real thing?"

Banning said in a firm, calm voice, 
."Please drive me quickly to .the Mu- 
nitloca Building. That means we're 
at war.”

Until those first bombs crashed on 
Fort Sam Houston there had been 
BO reports givsa to the publie o< the

N E X T  W E E K  .

Rise rtlorneff f  WiiUniloa U rtpori 
1« C«toMl rUgwUl. cUfi •! mUlury 
C«tltceRcv. FlagwIU stated Uiat lorcet 
wars raported mssslag \m tlia Medlter* 
rameaa and tRa Far East. Tbatnight Fart 
Hontum, IVsAs, was haavUy haathad.

Naw conUnua with tha slwry. *

day’s iJarminK rumors along the 
Rio Grande.

Benning leaned tensely forward as 
If to add hii tension to the speed 
of the cab. The radio screeched on. 
From time to time the announcer 
asked that no more telephone calls 
be attempted. Information would be 
given to all over the air ai fast as re
ceived.

Then—
"An enemy air force of undeter

mined strength Is reported flying 
north, its objective may be Wash
ington cr New York. All persons 
are cautioned not to gather in 
crowds. Please remain calm and 
stay where you arc. It may be that 
nothing will happen—"

His cab swung to the curb at the 
Munitions Building, Benning hurried 
inside. The corridors rang with the 
chatter of typewriters. Army offi
cers of various rank were glued over 
desks or assembled in section con
ference groups as they slaved over 
the staggering details of the job 
ahead of them.

Colonel FIsgwill was in his office 
alone. Benning found his chief lolled 
back in a chair with heels laid ab
surdly on top of his desk. He was 
puffing composedly at a cigarette, 
bis face relaxed.

"Hello, Benning,”  FlagwiU said la
conically. "How you feeling?”

Benning said. "Well, sir, I heard 
the news and thought I ought to 
report in cate you need me for any
thing.”

The colonel stretched himself. 
"You know, Benning, I saw It had 
to come, and I feel better now we’ve 
got it on our hands. AH we need it 
the President's word to start gen
eral mobilization of the Army and 
National Guard. Ai soon as tha 
Chief gets back from the White 
Heuse we'll be in motion.”  FlagwiU 
indulged a sardonic smUe. "Not 
that our mobilization will do any 
immediate good to save the country 
a lot of headaches. But It’U be a 
start.”

"What's the news about bombers 
headed this direction?”

"Our air staff Is divided on wheth
er Van Hassek has any bombers 
that can make Washington and back 
to Mexico without refueling. But— 
my own idea—they could have an 
emergency landing-place somewhere 
along the way, couldn't they? It'd 
work this once, anyhow,”

"Then there may be a real air 
threat, sir?”

"I urged General Hague to get the 
President to leave the White House 
and go over to Chevy Chase for the 
night,”  FlagwiU averred. "At least 
to set up in less vulnerable quar
ters in Washington. There's no use 
pretending a fool's paradise in this 
country an|r longer, Benning. Any
thing can happen now.”

A major from the chief of air 
service banged into the room, his 
face ashen, though he spoke col
lectedly.

"We've picked up what appears 
to be confirmation. Colonel,”  the ma
jor reported. "As near as can be 
made out a squadron of seven bomb
ers, with an undetermined force of 
smaller ships, passed over North 
Carolina a shoi't time age. Speed 
estimated at two hundred miles per 
hour. Our best time calculations 
suggest that they could cross the 
Potomac in approximately two 
hours, if this is their objective.”

"Very good. Major, keep me in
formed,”  FlagwiU answered, with
out change of posture or position.

He stretched himself again and 
casually lighted another cigarette. 
Then he swung his feet to the floor 
and pulled himself up to bis desk.

" I ’ve found a couple of good spy 
leads, sir,”  Benning Interposed. 
"Would you cars to hear my re
port?”

"Not right now,”  Fiagwill said de
cisively. ''I ’ve just had a few min
utes’ relaxation—now for the tough
est decision I ever tackled. I've

D e a r b o r n , M ic h . — H e's 
gained in weight, this Michigan 
boy. He and 129 other lads from 
big city streets have averaged 
a weight gain of 13 pounds by 
working from spring to fall un
der healthful conditions.

They have just got in another 
harvest at Camps I.,egion and 
Willow Run and are figuring 
up the profits on their season's 
work.

In these two camps Henry 
Ford has been providing a spe
cial opportunity for a certain 
group of under-privileged boys.

These boys for the most part 
are selected from applicants 
who are the sons of men who 
served our country in the army 
or navy during the last great 
war. Ill health or death among 
these veterans leaves their fam
ilies in diflficult circumstances.

Mr. Ford wanted to help 
these families by giving boys 
of 17, 18 and 19 years of ape 
belonging to them, an oppor
tunity to make more of their 
lives.

Ever since the frost left the 
ground last April these lads 
have been working two 320- 
acre tracts of farm land which

he provided for them. When 
the last of the produce is sold 
there will be approximately 
$18.000 in earnings to be split 
in equal shares among the 130 
youths, the director o f the 
camps estimates. This will be 
in addition to the two dollars 
a day, plus food and lodging 
each boy received throughout 
the .season.

At camp the boys learn team
work and self-reliance. Each 
camp is governed by the boys 
themselves. They elect a camp 
leader, keep their own books, 
m arket th e ir  own produce 
through roadside stands and 
wholesale channels.

Now that the season has 
ended, the boys are free to do 
anything they wish, but they 
are offered an opportunity to 
enroll in the school system at 
the Rouge plant, or to do plant 
work at regular salaries.

In starting the camps, Mr. 
Ford acted in the belief that it 
is up to business men and in
dustrialists to accept as a social 
responsibility the problems 
facing boys who found them
selves, through no fault of their 
own. at loose enri«

From the best of trees in the timber foresii are selected 
the best of logs and at the mill ncthing but the best and 
t hoirest of lumber is again selected, iherefore when a house is 
built from Dierk’a Kiln Dried Lumber . . . you are sure to 
have the beat material that is obtainable.

Use Pittsburgh Paint and get the best 

Paints Made.

J. H. RANDOLPH 
LUMBER CO.

1

Jones Va lley—
By Mrs. G D. Brooka.

We had our Sunday school last 
Sunday. Next Sunday Bro. G. A. 
NaUey of Brownwood will bring 
a message at 11 o'clock. Sunday 
school at 10:30 We hope every
one will try to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Hale and 
Mr. and Mrs. Connie Knowles 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hale 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Dalton Powell 
and family vtiited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Richardson 
of Ridge Sunday.

Mrs. F. L. Crawford. Mrs. A. D. 
Kirk and Kay Marie called on 
Mrs. George D. Brooks Friday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Barcroft had

Beware Coughs
from commoa eoMs
That Hang On

Creomulslon relieves promptly be
cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help I'x»en and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 

. . .  aoothe and heal raw, tender. In
got to have my estimate of this i flamed bronchial mucous mem- 
whole landed situaUon readv for branes. Tell your druggist to sell you

a bottle of CreomuUdon with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Cought, ChesI Colds, Ironchitii 

HUDSON BROS., Druggists

whole tangled situaUun ready lor 
General Hague by midnight.

"Now you get out among your 
spies—or you might take a look-see 
at what our anti-aircraft docs for 
itaell. But report to me here et 
midnight. I may want you to dt 
in at the ehiefa coDferenea.”

Benning took a taxicab and drove 
to a point near the Washington Mon
ument where .SO eaUber Brownings 
were setting up to look after attack 
on smaUer ships that might venturs 
within machine-gun range If the as
sault on Washington materialized.

The gun batteries and searchlights 
bad been thrust across tha Potomac 
Into Virginia to catch raiding bomb
ers before they reached tha bomb- 
release line from which they would 
lay their eggs of destruction es they 
approached Washington. The searcH- 
Ughts were echeloned, a full comple
ment of fifteen lights, flvt thousand 
yards beyond the d<y. Tha techni
cal sections with their sound loca
tors, effectiva up to ateven thousand 
yards, and thair tntrieats systems 
and Instrumanta for raking the ikies. 
Were perfecting their plena of such 
deftnae as ■ single regiment, at 
peace strength end short taro gun 
batteries, would be abls to giva the 
nation's eapItsL

fTO §E CONTINVED) ,

a number of their children and 
grandchildren in their h:me ov
er the week end.

Mr. and Mr.s. Frank Blair and 
Uaildren and Mr.s. O. B. Bell and 
Vera Mae called on Mr.s. Geo. 
D. Brooks Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Powell 
and family o f Eden and Mrs. 
White of San Angelo spent Sat
urday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Blair.

Geo. Brooks, who Is working 
at Mineral Wells, spent Thurs
day at home.

Raymond Wilcox, who is work
ing at Brownwood spent the 
week-end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Wilcox.

Those who visited in the W. B. 
Wilcox home Sunday were: Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Wilcox and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Barney Keat
ing and family of MuUin.

Mr. and Mrs. Tip Roberts call
ed on Mr. and Mrs. C. Barcroft 
Sunday evening.

The H. D. Club will meet with 
Mrs. Harvey Hale Friday after
noon at 2 o ’clock. A cordial in
vitation Is extended to every wo
man in the community to be 
present.

---------- o----------

Rl.slng payrolls and an increas
ing farm cash income will soon 
drive Texas business to an all- 
tlma peak, the University of Tex
as Bureau of Business Research 
reports.

NOTICE
TO CREDITORS OF 

NATIONAL PROTEC’nt'E  LIFE 
INSl'RANCE COMPA.NY

DALLAS. TEXAS '
National Protective Life Insur

ance Company was placed in re-^ 
celvershlp by order cf the 128th 
District Court of Travis County, 
Texas, and Its affairs turned 
over ta the Liquidator for the 
Board of Insurance Commission
ers on September 12, 1940.

All persons having a claim 
against National Protective Life 
Insurance Company are notified 
to present the same with legal 
proof thereon to me at my of
fice In Austin, Texas» within 
ninety (90) days from November 
1, 1940.

Blank proofs of claim will be 
furnished on request.

W ILL G KNOX, Uquldator of 
the Board of Insurance Commis
sioners.
P. O Box 1189
Austin, Texas ll-29-14tc.

------------0------------
Texas agriculture netted farm

ers $24,000.000 more in 1940 than 
In 1939, according ts the Univ
ersity of Texas Bureau of Busi
ness Research.

B R O W N W O O D
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PROGAHrn CWflnCED
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p:UUO I'LAVS
MUSIC*-
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Ladies Free
Each Men. and Thurs. Night 
This coupon wiU admit one 
lady free with |Mzid adult 
ticket.

Bring This Coupon
i :

READ  TH E  AD$
Along With the News

•w. 
* •

PROPERLY EQUIPPED SHOP
Balanced Parts Stock. Factory Trained  
Mechanics, desiring to give B e t t e r  
S e r v i c e ..........

Ton ear was built to give yon Satisfactory Servicr.
Let ns look after It and you will get the service you are 

rightfully entitled to.
Nothing left e ff that ia needed — Nothing put on that 

is Bnaecessary.
Ne )eb too HBall — no (ob too large for H  to handle 

cfflcioDtly.

SAYLOR CHEUROLET CO.

MORE POULTRY PROFITS
Mr. Poultryman, why not make 1911 
year o f gi'eater Poultry Profits? You can 
do this by feeding your flock

Mid-Tex Egg Mash
I  The feed that is fortified with the nroner 

vitamins and minerals to keen your hens 
in good condition through the disagree
able weather o f the next few  months. 
You will have bigger production and 
lower mortality.

Bring us your Poultry, Eggs and Cream. 
W e  Appreciate Your Patronage.

0ERALD-WORLEY COMPANY
Phone 228

Ÿfod  pATilfINDCR
PATHFINDFR brings to you in words and picture* tlw 
dmm.i of events fresh from Washington, D. C., the nation’s 
capital, today the world's news center. News, fealtUYS, 
and facta, cveut* boiled down into 20 intcrealing, inspiring 
departments. Complete, unbiased, non-partisan, non- 
•ectarian, dependabie—gives both sides. Improved new 

fealuraa. World's oldest, nsoel-read news weekly at 
OBe-fourtb the cost of others. Furnishes clenn, rcllabk 
readins for the entire family.

KninRErER BOTH z°::̂  Only $ 1.85
f:.

.u p E vEim
EVERY WEEK /toa«
THE NATION'S CAPITAL



CLASSIFIED
'C . A . (C lin t) Head  
Buried at Center 
City Monday

IW H.

IStar School News

Mr lAd M n Johnnie SooiM

cxASsinED AD a «n s  «
# V m  tmi rtj n — IHc par ward. 

Edrh U trr inaartiaa— Ic par 

aard.
CHAK4.C uc r e a

r t iu n c A i  Am TH TisiNG — 
Hr per * «rd  prr a-rvA 
O I S P LAV AD» F »n S l> C -  

Kates fpraiOtr^ an ipptirstNML

-------  UHEREAS on Jdnudry » .
CUntor AliXdOder Head, » r  of ' jp ti ended »be eiarihly

J B ana Aaenetha Hrad a( W H Tbotnpaon.
tbe City ot

on thu
.'>dre 
war bom i Alabama. Sept 1* f rmer ma>'0.* of

apftiril far tern t h ^

v ilh

MIMMI M 
n£EK.

IXC.AL N o n t x s  
•bar«

»O K  SAL* -rjsed .a : tar sale -iO ST One reo PÜ
< r  trade ior*. autom.ihiie k3a.'.a w)i;te stripe arrost shouidírt. J 
Baay p*v :r. ;-.U Jua

?-lA-4t;>

MI k  r*A *i V rTH came to Texas » r j i  hu ^~o^w ooá. and n o »
M  V r  * * *  *  the lOth da? of PWiruatr l* * l

'aralar adwrtts«m arcaaaA

Rock Springs—
By Mr* Bula Ntekolc

and Utüe aon. Horace Dale. Mr I i  didnt ftet borne (rain my 
John HaauUoc apent t«n  days j yuU wlUi Mr. and Mn. B lu  la*t 
tn Ponan. Te*a* thU laat week ~

M n  AuaUn Jocaa has been 
Tery lU at ber borne, but U Un- 
proTinf tbe latt (e v  days. '"•sttMl

W Obxúf M Kemp Caradan. Te\ 5-Il-Up
*»an Saba Tr\as

TKROAT - TOjrsrLms 
Ploitir,* equals a fooO mop for 
More throsi or to'i.uliUs ano .’ ur 
rAN'ATirsstA-VI? roann- 
^aad to f - 'r  p r '^ r*  rehef nr ■ .lur 
e ^ rs e y  r  f_  o .«! f l ’jAair. Br.i* 

T i-a - t f '

- AVAILABLE AT ONCB Raa- 
. ííti Route BO .'i.'n.lif .' On!j

..id.. sr.t-T. need appci Oapo
- • • • • ■ «  r.nc awlters Mo ex-

,1«-' ■̂T>̂  : start Wme
' s. R .i*;».c' '.' Def« TXB- 

O i'- ' V «r,v,,.s T f ;  pd

Ij Later the famUy moeed »  the City of Brawnwood
ih Cenur Otr eommunity xa iús memety a final tn-
n; • 117« Müls county was lat-
-I- orí-snaed and hu father J B m'HXRBAS W H Tbom pa» 

becatne tbe firm County ^ colorfu. fi*tiw  la the ear- 
■̂“ *** iT history of Brcv*T.»ood and

C A Htan tMoame a suocea»- ^  rfenufied
r., tármei in Ut. community op- -h, busine« Ule of this
: .'.tin , i  th r .^ r ,  and rrm  «u l, ;^,„ynunitT He first came to 
m combdiatioo ».th  fanumr and Brownwood In iw :  and aerred

a* caaftier of tbe Old P tm  Na

Tueaday to get my letter ready to 
print I  bad an awfully nice rUlt.
I  also «tatted in tbe Manning 
and Bro L R. Davla bomea

Mr and M n Boou Boyain j ^  Sunday acbool Sun-
are proud o f thetr daughter, lit- morning at eleven.
Ue Patsy Ann. who mrrt«ed in ' y  ^  u ^ t  ramlng or too cold, 
then hoBie Tburaday, February | there la to be one of tboae «nap- j 3 ^  M o n th s  1 
11 1 py tnuocaU In my home Friday! U

.f '* — i-fc.i Ka mra «rwl - ”  r lO n if

Center Potati 
and «tie  
tbe Nickob 
night and 
igbt Mickab I 
the tame 

Mrs Sam i 
the 

Jack 
Mullir, 
home M’ndayi

Mr and Mra Oien Teague. Ooolgbt) So be aure a n d j'
M n  CalUe Cole, and Ima Pearl come and bring your Instrument. ■
Hnrat «luted their mother, M n There >««« been more boys )o4n-j Thirty-nj j
6 T  Hurst Binday. ed the J D Berry hill btUy band ed home juntj.1

The grammar grade« were aU come here them M n  Harry . « B n  ard
« « 7  happy Valertf"e IM y-tance ogleeby wU be the p lan i« •
It was a day for us all to exp re « a u ,  y „ a l ly  enjoyed your In -:
our frteodfhlp and lore to our »eresUng letter laat week i r T T i - - “ **’ '. . I « »  low rate o( [

p o t n
' wht

r kCt 
oftl'

t ck ra-amg — --------- »earsi trwMMis with paper ar»d candy -nioae who killed hogs ih B . xa Pa--------

^  ' « “ "T » « ! » , « .  M» O « «  U, ,«1 « - ü . r "  o< 'J» b™.
.! ño:< compact nine chUdrer grocer butine« here

- V t -,1VT A ...,t tw." rA.t:'.
OA-Í . -ei i t «  .;F Ä. T«::.- . 'e - ' Cf.'**

Sind* .TT.*' k T.ts :h.r. j « - p».i
X Rt Fex Service Statioh. - I-Il-t!

«bare —Key Joba-
FC>K SL-E A ' rrs^di:.. ' 

i- Eagle
.
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B “   ̂ t t ~ ,.R TR.VDE 1 gcvjd
■

to
 ̂ m

■ r.r''-
»•e-.t of

, ; S T -»LES I
 ̂< V“: > fKT
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ct Ci-ciioo board and cour.ty
r..;....'wviv.oer lor some yeari He

third and fourth grade* groups But thoae who killed last week t OomMai'
with a broom sucker” at our a n  not so lucky Maybe we w ill' '
Valenune party We thank M n  ' hs«e a norther soon. , bought fortLj
Oiuee for her token of lore for! D ent forget February 7ih the, •
ur 'w o rk e n m e e u n g w U lb e w ith th e ,^ ^ ; ; - * ^ ^ * ^ ^

The P T A  met Thursday, Peb Big Valley Church I f  tt Is a cold' f)oo„j! '
la «nth the «lee-presidrnt. Mrs ixy  dont sUy home for they' Anyone - t ig -S  
Jack Kirby m the chair and’ » in  hare a good fire They use ^  t « « .  t . Z ^  
M n  O Z  Oox as acting seere-' gas Dont forget the dale go weU to ^ d tb iJ

CnOottgh LuT.bcr J
vertisrtt.= in >»7

of the Oreat Depresaioc. and .Hodge, and M n  CUne gave in- pathy to M n  Head and children' ’
rr.unlripal a lfa in  needed a|>re«ur)g talks, expresamg their in the going of their husband 
ftrong heart to rea;!»«. a headiappreetatiems for their new aur-'sad father May our ---------

»ere bxn. The first three died ix t .«• he spent sereral yesos 
II. ntfarK-j and the toUowuig q, pusine« la other Ciuw of 
»  rr a: ;he funenj Jimmie of y^caa After hts rctarn to Browr- 
l  .meia \).la Mr* CT.ippeL. he spent the remainder of
! Ocudihwa t̂e Wesiey of Oen- Ij. elected

ter Cil.' K - ' of Easuand. Nora jrayrr of the Cily cf Brown- 
Mrs MiUheU of ftnney and ^  ]g3 o jje aer»«d two

S.r^ir. c; Brownuo d ^  aj.vor T ti- period of
;e i  ^  T b c «p «-c  a* may-lury A »ery mter*sUng program some did last month.

:hooi unis-,ee T h s u r r ^ T ^ p ,^  *  ^  the wont part „ndered  Mr Sm ith Mr We extend our d eep «t  sym

:'....wviv.opr lor some years <»« uotrong hesot to reati»«, a neau i apprectauems lor ineir new sur- jn o  laincr « a y  our heavenly ‘ i
the Meth.-dist church yj contri««, and a hand to exe-1roundtisgi in the new buUdtr.g father be your guide on through O n ^  O u t  of S(j

. e a  - was a great Vlr Tnompaor. s was the 
t... icjgi^-oi ije  of the ihe hand and the head,

-sen.ng ss steward h ^Aat he
e.s. .1 < t»r.v Sunday schooi three posttiont for a ume

On F a rm  To

K J.

. ■ ••< WiU
 ̂ il . triiTniA*
. . . ■ 1,. , : i nt f-p

<t . n i' Í" » . reward 
Í •' id >.i-r.teT>ce and 

• pet.-t Vary M theif 
r i »fo rd  1- i l - l tp

The senior c la «  of Star High your hie i J J « —-  F le c t v lJ
School anil begin work on thetr, J T  Stark sowed oau lor Mrs ^  L i e c m t l
play Wednrsdiy night Tbe date McCUry l a «  Saiwrday 
f : r  preaentatiOB wU] be an- Mrs Sam Self spent Mooday

■ ...ten; fr.t l:->r a scene ihir- irjtycir cf.y manager and city(nounc.d ister Watch lor thu m the Roberta home ACSTTV
’ y years He gavr .eaderihrp and ;j,dcf and filled them wed H e, announcement as you will not All of my boy* and their w itm  ,,

for .hii faaalj m ,.j,j prtaacint of OreenkaJ 1 aant to m i «  this mystery farce.'Tuited me Sunday except Dw- 
hvrog Ctmetery Aesoe.at»« and l > - j a  famous Sar-.-je'. French pro- ight and wife. I ait? enjoyed *1

He nevtr did retire c. mpiete-. n)(y-^uc chairman for Ward j qucucxi, that it sore to make you Berwyn Fulton and faintly from'^*'**® Teaai
.y but X. account of hii health two lor a nninber of year* Hejfvrgel all your troubles for a; town Sunday afierrmon Duke day by B Fravk M
he slewed down in his work He vbc tether of our Muni-, good two houra while “Aunt Ctemcnls and wife made a abort state Dtre>-'.'r f *  aT
m ovti U) Ooldthw5L.te in the icipjil Das ^ «ten . which was ¡Suae Shoou the W ork »" Yon call, too—alao Dorothy Tyuon
l i i i  of H«*! anc hved h ;ie  until. regarded by him a.* tbe out- wtU « y  that n  la the funnleat  ̂from Oenler Pjtnt. ^  y ,
his oeath which o.-’ y.e February i dancing achievemi nt of the ad -' bit of l a «  moving comedy that Several of tbe ladies and their. 114«

you hart seen lor a long ume .children went to the Valentine 
Tbe two modern, ooiored amart program at the acbool bouse Fn-
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Everything from bold »plashy colors to 
soft phstels. Perk up da>’time and play
time outfits with anklets . 
anklets!

anklets .

16. IM l mlr.iitrauon ;
Much can be said to the credit, vir Ttiompec r as hi» fnends | 

f C A Head He was truly gnrw him, «raí i. yal He wa* 
CTiniUaa ^  a-, his relationahipa po».«¡wed of indoouiabie cour- 
-nd stcKjd by his cotmcuoo* The xg^ hg was r.-tspok»r. In his 
u'orld IS a bitter place by his opPUorji, and untiring in his 
hsricg lived, and tn the Oreat ' advocacy c i  whst he believed 
Be>*»d many wül n «  up andlww.' right He -ever all; wed hi*' 
.al. luna Ueaaed pernonal feeding to enter into
More home like seem* the v a «  hu feeling* ftr those who ng- 

unknown. j oroualy oppose: his policies in
Sinee he ha* entered there, .erty gorernmer •. but many of 

To f Uow him were not ao hard thoae who opposed him were 
Wiiai ever he may fare jasd conttnued to be his wann-

He cam ot be where Ood u n o t^ «« friends He bad seen manv 
^  any aeu or «lo re  • ohange!. in the proce« of the

hat ever beude* Thy love ! drvelopinent of our community 
abades | j^om a frontier to its yweaent

a

Our Ood for evermore " level of ctrvliutloii He wa* loy-
The funeral was held in the 1 al with all hu he*n  to hi* coon- 

afternocn the following day a l-{tTy  He hsid aided in «.«ablish- 
( ter hi* death A brief service wa* , mg the Brownwood which be 
held at the home Mrs Nora' later aerved as mayor 
Berry played a piano solo Han-: W t know that we shall see 
dal's Largo, and Rev Henry Mar- hu familisir ftgwze no more a- 
shaL pastor of Ooidthwalte  ̂motng tbe Irving, but hlr mem- 
Methodisi Church apê ke aome ,ory will bve on sanattg lu  We 
words of comfort and offered mrnrn hi* passing We deeply 
prayer The body wa* taken to ' appreciate ttw many things he 
the Methodist church of Center did to make oar community a 
City where a m o « beauttful and better placr m which to live 
(' mforung service was conduct-' Htf death was a l o «  to our 
ed by Dr Barold O CooL D u - ' commnntty He will be missed 
trict Superintendent and bu aon | at Olty « »v .  where he wa* fre- 
Bunt.y" pastor of Mr Heac 'qnentjy a nsitar. and be will be 

Brother Kelly an old time fnend missed by hir many fnend* with 
offeree a gracious prayer Broth- whom we Join to mourn hu I t «  
er Bunny sang the beautiful hy- VOW THEREFORE BE IT  
mn f  h£H>e "The City Four RESOLVED by tbe City Council 
SQuart" The boetj wa* laio to 'o f the City of Browr.wood in 
rcA in Uu presenoe of m any. regular se«ion asaemlried. That 
friends, and the grave wa* cov-;tn the pas.v::.g of former Maj'or 
ered with lovely fjower epray* W H Thompson, we expre« our 
.presented by kind fnends 'sorrow and l :  hi* relative* w?

He u sorvnved by hu wife, sut expre« our d.-epec sympathy 
cnildren. 2*  grand children. S in tbe arveranre of thesr earthly' 
great grandchildren ftw  broth- i tie*, and 
era three aisten There were!

enyoying the V n ' 
servlee, but tod»| i

aleck* Oilvert Jeake and lone day afternoon Oeorge Austm ^  ̂  termh'’r‘.fs i 
WaddeU are amart but no a- ; Cooke, three years old and Jame* ruia:
mount of wiae-cracktng could Wesley VlckUa. two years old {̂ pj,(jrte* ech 
ever bea; a love bag. especially a I gave a reskding Seems they are ^  dalrtee and <t«i| 
coitred love bug ! exceedingly «nart for thetr age*

Tbe teigiish Deparment will Mmca Sell. Bohannon and 
have their room ready for la- J Nickol* riatedl wiih Mrs W A Today. o«»e fu *  
«Kcuon by February 26. the dau Daniti Saturday night Mr . wrhlte « i d  can flgt 
of our FSur and OaU Show We I Btdiaxman went to the city after , tieetricKj  
mvite ail patron* and others in-1 BUUe Ruth Daniel and aame o f . i » ^ ,  nigh; and I 
terestad in aesdemw work to via- ' her gtri friends came home with bette: sa ii
tl our reem We shall have some | her for the night jy
exhibita of an interesting na-1 Mmes Oatlia and Woody f r o «  RBA-tinancec 
ture we hope Itown m ited with Mr» Self Sat- i , , ^  today atretek

The senior ciaat, seventh grade urday ' miles flsroucf. D*
and freshmen have been busy i Rudolph Oooke and family via- Texas Mew hh(S for ' 
on this proyect | ited in the Nixon home Saturday strorooc it alresoy i

C la «  Repwt 'n ight pwt
Thu our f im  ume to report : V O Tyson Jr and family via- doors of

if rather a diffirult task t tied Saturday night with J am « farm *«•»>»«*« al:.'
Our claw u planning a wetn- Vickol* and family ' cm »yiW  of h i g h - .

ner roa« for next Fnday night i Landy ElUt and wife from ! revealed 
We elected Mra Tremble, our * StepbenviUe Bent a few hoars, The pi ogre «  repori «1 
primary teacher for our c la « j with their daughter, Mrx Rich- : » « a . «us week» 1 
apoos«'. Our aophomorc!* were'ard Sovrdert and fhfldren la « | of the D S 
glad to welcome our new typing | Tueaday | aerie* over the Texas {
teacher, Mus R^ie. and we be- | Oti* and Bess Hutching* from! work 
beve she wiB be a succe« We ; 
were proud to aKwe into our j -
new buiUUng as a  aeem* to be 
a nice one We really do appre
ciate it We wonder why M u*' 
Bobbie Jean Moore was seen j 
parked under the big live oak^, 
tree at Evant Saturday night rb 

I  heard that Bruce smd Evelyn j ̂  
and Norru and Leonara Just had IS  
three fiso* Saturda.v night. M i« { fe  
Vlrgie Ma.' S ou l« U a new of- : 
floe gprl here I'm sure shell 
malte a succea* of her new- fob .lv  
Who wa* that light brunette Vlr- f ® 
gie May was with Saturday nite. 

The freshmen art' hapjiy be-

BRIM GROCER! 
F cb ra a ry  X I • ti\

Cai f a« . temcA.

LCTTrCC—Large Kriap Bead*
SW PS—Watibed ■ Cetorada. 16 I «
TTIW irS  AND TOTS Freak On mo 
LEMON«—Large SmkM. dnen 
-AFFUCS—Winesap—Sebe« luaeb «
ORANGES—T e x « Sieefte« ----------------------- Tmay
Brnos n r  fr o ste d  fo o d s—t « u w a  uke tn » »

cause they received ao many Val- 
BF rr rCR'. her resolved  i «> «»«•  thu la « »̂ eek Who waa

many vialtort Irom out ai thè that a copy of thi* resDiutton', ̂ ‘. ****
-mmimlty he spread upon thè m inut« xtl«bt M i« Norma

M Mttchel thè City CouncU ai thè City ufi**®*® SBenu to bave a new 
_e______ - Brawnwootì and that a copy be »»«y *^ ««1  We wUl aoon be faav-

Mullin N ew s - to thè ; « « .  *md to h i» ) " «  ««® *

P & G

—H u  son-in-law T

7 Giam

£ 7
Crystal W hite

Gteirt a a n __________ 2Br I

reiatfvH who jiurwtve him 
WENUELL MATES 

Mayor
K B HENtSY, JR 
DAVID CAMP. JR 
O C PARKER

Aldermen
o-

Frnm the tetterpnae)
Mr* Bui» Barkey apent tbe 

week-end with her daughter,
Mia* Don* Barkey in Fort Worth.

Mr and Mr* C L  Patteraon 
;and daughter Dorothy at Ooid- 
thvratte were « « 110«  at Mr and i 
Mra R H PaUeraon Sunday J 

John C Wright aotd hu fine, CARI» OF THANKS 
; I egutered herd of Beret orda. ' We wuto to thank everyone for 
r.'n*i«tng of 46 cow* and one the help and word* of enmtort 
bull to Oeorge M Fletcher the shown a* during tbe U lne« and 
ftrot of the week death of our hetoved Tatfaer

Mr Wnght U ane of the many xnd husband C A. H «d  We soe 
tn Oheaaer Valley who laaond hta eapeclally graietui to Dr Camp- 

I land to the Oovernment ; bell and the none M l« Kauba
Mr and Mra Z  D Kemp of tnr their latttaful aervioe The 

P o « were week end gueou of Wcmiar ‘s Sootety of Ohrlstian 
Lis brnUier J B Kemp and twm- ' Bervtee of OoldUtwatte and tha 

¡iiy and her brother Mr MCNutt Women of Oenter City commur-' 
' of lake Merritt Z D Kemp tn -, ity who provided a lovely dln-

one la preparing or will be this 
time DSKt week. Our r ia «  baa 
no leaaons under Mu* Rape bat 

all enjoy her being tn the 
school. Mu* Vendean laica* did 
not sens to have a date Satur
day night taecauae they were 
both at church Sunday We have 
said anything that baa very ¡at- 
tle interiwt. but. stnee this is 
my fin t report to tbe paper It 
is very difficult to think of any
thing however we ‘wlU enjoy 
and are happy to be able to 
eretng our name to tbe paper, 
have our seboed represented to 
tbe news Items

.«  .
taexair*

fanned tbe Rnterpnar editar] 
•hat he owned the Multo Mm -'

Ì senger tn 1603 and changed the ' 
name to Enterprise and to those j 
dare uoed an old time Aamyi 
pre«. later a Washington p ro « i

ner for the tamlly and vtsiton 
Orateru% yourt 

Mn C A Bead and children 
— «  ■ . ■ ■

•taa Brag «M  tewatay

NOTICE

rH«tf mi Hkm Bagte aCt e  t e
laae ter Itata waatae pagar an i w a

I  alna > ter__________
MSCAteONI or gFAGaETTI. t b o « « __
O R i m S —Large 2 lb. b a a __________
PWANTT BrTTBB—PaS gaart alae 
BROWN STGAB—to bate—Ught eater—j 
COCOANTT—la  balk—Laag ehiadSoS—a 
CAKE FLOrm—Light O ra« For ftnor e 
SAI AD DRESSING—Minude Whip—FaS 
FLCHE Oaofcer—IianeaiìWioael» 
STRIT—rana R a« Texae ribbon 
OATfl Gtoaa 6 te. paeksurr

I

M A R K E T  S P E C IA L S
(XKMEINC I 
P fo n r  »AM F—Owtaed raai 
PTRR FORK SArSAGR—as

BOAST-
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